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Public Invited to Book Shower at City Library Friday
KIDDIES MILK FUND 
PROVIDING RELIEF

LIST OF BENEFICIARIES RIS
ES FASTER THAN FUNDS 
IN FIRST MONTH

Since last week’s issue of The 
News only four donations lo the 
Kiddies Milk Fund has been re
ceived at the headquarters to the 
total of nine dollars.
Previously announced____ $16.21
Name withheld ________— 2.00
U. J. Boston_____________  l.Ot
L. H. B aker.............. - .........  1.00
Business & Professional

Womens’ Club - ______- __5.00
Total  ................. -$25.21

With the list growing to three
Sallons of milk per day now being 

elivered .to children of thi3 com
munity at a daily cost of $1.20, it 
appeal's that a sizeable deficit will 
be faced on the first day of Feb
ruary And an added appeal is 
made for contributions from our 
readers. There are no solicitors 
for this fund—nobody is going 
to come to you and ask you for 
the money. It is a simple appeal 
for help in a most worthy cause 
and the amount you add to the 
fund is left entirely to your 
heart interest and circumstances.

The dairies are delivering the 
milk at ten cents a quart, which 
is hardly cost to them, but they 
«rev doing their part in a splen
did manner.

As announced previously, your 
name will be published with the

- r s T s s * .........  "  ....."
sire.

DAY ON ROCK PILE 
PARK BOARD PLAN

LOCAL CITIZENS WILL BE 
ASKED TO DONATE DAY’S 
WORK ON ROCK PILE

To carry out the plans of the 
City Park Board for materials 
needed in • terracing the flower 
beds at the park site at the heaa 
of Kearney Street, a plan has 
been set on foot to secure volun
teer workers among the men of 
Clarendon to secure and break the 
rock on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
February 3rd and 4th.

The plan is to sign up volun
teers for a day’s work, or if he 
prefers he can pay some unem
ployed man about town a dol
lar and a half to work in his 
place.

On Wednesday, the 4th, ar
rangements are being made t< 
have a picnic lunch served to the 
workers out in the Sawyer pas- 
cure near Indian Gulch, where the 
rock is to be secured. Trans
portation will be furnished tb and 
from town to those who have 
no conveyance.

Tentative plans for the new 
work calls for concrete steps to 
be put in from the Park gateway 

] erected last fall down to thi 
i Park level at the foot' of the ter- 
; races, and the terraces when built 
will be planted to flowers by the 

I Camp Fire Girls organization un- 
der the direction o f Miss Lorenn 
Steagall.

Committees will be «on the 
woi^'crs nml^l lThnpe,!, nc

Donley Federation 
To Elect On Feb. 7

The Donley County Federation 
of Womens Clubs will meet Sat
urday,’ February 7th at 2:30 p.m., 
in the womans club room at the 
city hall in Clarendon.

The special business of the meet
ing will be the annual election of 
officers for the new year, and all 
sixteen federated clubs of the 
county are urged to send dele-
Sites to the meeting, according to 

rs. J. O. Thompson, president of 
the organization for Donley Coun
ty.

FERRELL PROVES 
FINE ENTERTAINER
GUEST AT LIONS LUNCHEON 

PRESENTS NUMBER OF 
TRICKS

W. E. Ferrell, pastor of tho 
First Christian Church of this 
city and sleight of hand performer, 
was one of the guests at the Lions 
club Tuesday of this week and 
proved beyond a doubt that he was 
well versed in the tricks of hi: 
trade. Lions Rathjen and Boy
kin were two of the marks of 

| his ingenuity and found them 
selves the center of interest much 
to their surprise. Many of tht 
Lions who had aeen him before 
this meeting expressed their de
light with the tricks shown ano 
complimented him on the work 
done.

Bill Delays
Only State— 

County Tax

The new law allowing tax 
payments in one or two in
stallments on or before Oc
tober 16th, without penalty and 
wbth interest at ten percent 
from February 1st, was passed 
yesterday after conference of 
house and senate. Gov. Sterl
ing will probably sign the bill 
today.

The News desires to caution 
its readers that the law will 
effect only state and county 
taxes. City and school taxes 
must be paid^by Jan. 31st, to 
avoid penalty, as usual.

G. L. BOYKIN HEADS 
1931 SECRETARIES
LOCAL C. OF C. SECRETARY 

IS HONORED BY ASSOCIA
TION IN AMARILLO

At the annual meeting in Am
arillo Saturday of the Panhandle 
Secretaries’ association, G. L. 
Boykin, secretary of the local 
chamber of commerce, wa3 elected 
president, Ed Bishop, Dalhart, 
vice-president, H. V. DeArmond, 
Canadian, second vice-president, 
and Rolla Townsend, Amarillo, 
secretary.

Featured by the attendance of 
county agents, tho meeting plans 
to promote the growth and pros
perity of the 32 Northwest Texas 
counties in the association.

A complimentary luncheon of 
the Amarillo chamber of* com
merce divided the morning and 
afternoon sessions, Wilbur C. 
Hawk, general manager of tho 
New3-Globe and president of the 

1 Tri-State Fair association, and 
P. C. Bennett, director of the 

. Amarillo chamber of commerce 
agricultural department, discussed 
subjects of vital importance to 
the whole Panhandle region.

After calling attention to forth
coming events to be staged by the 
Tri-State Fair Association, Wil
bur C. Hawk dwelt briefly upon 
the work of an organized citizenry 
of Panhandle residents. He re
minded the gathering of the 
Spring Fat Stock Shpw, including 
the Baby Beef Show, and Here
ford cattle sale. In closing he 
pledged the services of the fair 
association and columns of the 

• News-Globe to promote any 
worthy undertaking that would 
tend to advance the welfare of 
the Panhandle area in general.

Mr. Bennett reminded the sec
retaries and agents of the plans 

» now being formulated to bring 
about passage of a bill in the 
state legislature which would pro
vide for a Panhandle experiment 
station, urging them to “get in 
there and pitch.”.

, Howard A. Ferguson, director 
of The Panhandle of Texas, Inc., 
told the assembly of plans for 
again advertising this country 
over the United States.

In 'the afternoon session, Maury 
Hopkins of Plainview. assistant 
manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, discussed 
the Panhandle Plains Dairy Show, 
end was backed ud on the same 
discussion by Grady Shipp, sec
retary of the Plainview chamber.

The meeting was voted the most 
•uccessful in the association’s his
tory. Time and place for the 
aem 1-annual meeting will be an
nounced at a later date.

cording to Robert S. McKee, chair
man of the board, that men in suf
ficient numbers will be secured to 
break and haul jilenty of rock for 
the terracing project. Brick-bats 
and smaller rock here in town 
will be hauled by the city trucks 
to use as fillers and backing foi 
the terrace levels.

A good day’s work in such a 
worthy cause for the benefit of 
Clarendon’s first improved city 
park will be worth much to the 
project and a source of satisfac
tion to the worker.

TREAT PROMISED 
ROTARY FRIDAY

PROGRAM FOR THIS WEEK 
PROMISED BY PRESIDENT 
JENKINS

Extemporaneous addresses from 
five members of tho Clarendon 
Rotary Club formed the greater 
part of the program at the week
ly luncheon of this organization 
held last Friday in the place at 

, the noon hour. Subjects were 
drawn and spoken on extempor- 
aneously by Rotarians A. J. Dyer, 

1 J. W. Evans, Allen J. Bryan, J. C. 
‘ Estlack and Prosident B. L. Jen
kins.

As one of the guests of the 
day, T. D. Nored spoke on mat
ters of local interest much to the 
pleasure of tht gathering. W. D. 
Orr, visiting Rotarian from Mem
phis, spoke to the organization 
and was much enjoyed.

Tho Memphis Rotary Club ex
tended the Clarendon organization 
an invitation to present a program 
there in tho near future, this being 
accepted with pleasure on the part 
of the local group.

In closing the luncheon President 
B. L. Jenkins made announcement 
of an especially interesting pro
gram for this week and especially 
urged all members to be present 
for the occasion.

MASONS REPORT SPLENDID 
ATTENDANCE AT MEETING

_ The Certificate Men’s Associa
tion o f the Panhandle met last 
Thursday in Hodley with a splen
did attendance from all sections.

A splendid day was spent in the 
work that delights the membership 
of this body and the attendance 
was far above the average of 
those found at any of these gath
erings. Those attending from 
Clarendon were: Bennett Kerbow, 
Homer Mulkey, Doss Palmer, M. 
T. Howard. T. D. Nored. O. C. 
Hill and Hugh Brown. Mr. Brown 
could not attend the meeting due 
to the stairs, but was counted 
among those present.

vTsiCr^'am^alR^cHWloan n i l
three or four of the members ot 
the Lions Club to assist in en 
livening the sessions of his o: 
ganization here. A part of th 
Lions seemed to be willing to 
part with the members asked e. 
a permanent rather than a par 
time proposition.

The report of the group meet
ing held last Tuesday at McLean 
was made by Lion District Gov
ernor Sam M. Braswell, who stat
ed that it was a most excellent 
event with a splendid show from 
many of the clubs in the group. 
Shamrock was chosen as the next 
meeting place, the date to be set 
for some time during the month 
of April.

Lion Chase, as chairman of the 
Major Activities committee, made 
the preliminary announcement on 
tho work of gathering magazines 
for distribution tp the rural 
schools of the county. Further 
announcement will be made on 
this matter as soon as the details 
are »U in hand.

Lion Boykin stated that the 
work dh the ball park at the col- 
lego was going forward as nicely 
as could be expected and that 
if sufficient workers could be se
cured that the work would be 
completed in a short time.

Lion Watson announced that 
the committee had taken Mr. Hou- 
dashell to Amarillo for further 
examination and that the doctor 
stated thf he was ready for the 
operation for the second eye. Tht 
committee will take him to Am
arillo this week and the work 
will be done to restore his eye
sight to normal once more.

The Clarendon Lions were com
plimented by Frank Houston, wh 
stated that the local organizati 
had a more buoyant laugh tha 
any of the clubs he had visited 
in his territory. He indicateo 
that the others had some laugh 
but that they rather lacked th' 
spontaneous quality found witl 
the Clarendon group.

Adjournment after* the Bos' 
Lion had discovered the bell well 
padded to prevent its ringing a: 
it ehould.

Legion to Meet 
Regularly Tuesday

The regular meeting" of the 
Aubyn E. Clark Post of the Am- 

i eriean Legion Is to be held at 
, the usual time and place on Tues 
day evening of next week. No 

I particular special matters havt 
been announced by Commandet 
Miller for that time, but the usual 
routine business will be attended 
and it is requested that a ful' 
attendance be present to attend1 
to those things certain to arise at «*■ »■ **—»» - _______

Dr. Barker Here
On February 20th

Final confirmation of the date 
on owhich Dr. Chas. F. Barker, 
nationally known lecturer, will ap
pear in Clarendon ha» been re
ceived and the date is Friday, Feb. 
ruary 20th. Dr. Barker will ap
pear several times during the 
day and at noon will be the speak 
er at a Rotary luncheon in the 
basement of the Christian Church 
when all civic clubs of the town 
will be invited to attend.

Further details of the day’s 
program will appear later.

HEDLEY LEADERS 
INVITE WORKERS

COMMITTEES ARE 
NAMED BY BOARD

WORKING GROUPS DESIGN AT 
ED BY BOARD ACTION 
LAST WEEK

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HI- 
WAY COMMITTEE INVIT
ED TO HEDLEY MEET

PARK ENLARGING 
MAKING PROGRESS

UNEMPLOYED OF CITY BEING 
USED TO OFFSET DUPL1* 
CATION

HATCHERY GETS ORDER
FOR LARGE SHIPMENT

The Clarendon Hachery announr 
M that they have received the 
largest order for chicks that ha? 
ever been their good fortune t< 
this date. An order has beer, 
booked from J. A. Helton of Am 
arillo for a  total of 6,000 bab; 
chicks. These are <to be shippe 
over a period of six weeks, 1,000 
in each shipment. Mr. Helton i 
planning to raise these to broiler 
size and h*«.:olreadv Contracted to 
sell them to Amarillo eating hous
es when' they are ready for th< 
market. Half of them are to tP 
heavy mixed chicks, while the re 
niainder will be leghorn*. - 'I  

---------------- o — i— —
Mrs. H. C. Kerbow. Mrs. Don 

Grady and Kenneth Kerbow* left 
Tuesday for Dallas, where they, 
plan to spend this week visiting 
relative* and friends.

Improvements on the athletic 
park at the college used for games 
of football, baseball and other like 
gatherings were set in motion 
Monday of this week with the 
various organizations of the city 
co-operating to get the work com
pleted as speedily as possible.

The park site is being doubled 
taking in the block immediatel. 
to the east of the former loca
tion, giving a tract 650 feet ir 
length and 336 feet in width 
The North 296 feet are to be lev
elled off as nearly as possibl 
and a track sixty feet in widtt 
Is to be constructed around th< 
entire field giving a quarter mil< 
track that may be used for anj 
purpose that may be deemed nec 
essary. Sufficient space will bt 
left on tha inside of the track t' 
allow the construction of a foot
ball field, a baseball diamond and 
such other playing fields as maj 
be needed. A fence is to be built 
around the entire two blocks.

The southern forty feet that is 
not to be levelled off will be user 
for a space for spectators. A 
stand will be placed midway of 
the field to care for any crowds 
that may be gathered there, with 
ample room being left to care 
for the overflow behind a hig’ 
wire fence to keep them off th: 
playing field.

The work is being handled b' 
the city, the Chamber of Com
merce, the Goodfellows fund am 
the School Board. The city is 
lending machinery for moving 
dirt and as many men as are not 
employed elsewhere. The Cham 
ber of Commerce is providing the 
funds for the fence, the Goodfel
lows are handling the payment 
of funds to the workmen and the 
use of the ground is being given 
by the School Board. A wage 
scale of $1.50 per day has been 
adopted and some fifteen or more 
men have been working on the 
project since the fore part of th( 
week. Supervision is being had 
by business men of the city giv
ing their time for this purpose.

_  — ■ M 1»  ........ .
Lelia Lake Club 
j y '  Announces Meet

Wednesday afternoon of this 
week a committee headed by 
Chas. M. Lowery, President of 
the Hedley Commercial Club was 
in Clarendon to confer with the 
road committee o f the Clarendon 
Chumber of .Commerce on some 
county toad matters in i‘.hat end 
of Donley, and to convey an in
vitation to the Clarendon commit
tee to be present at the next reg
ular mee ing of the Iledlcy Club 
on the night of February 10th.

A. L. Chase, chairman of the- 
Highway committee here, pre
sided at the meeting and assured 
the Hedley m.n that the local 
organization stood ready to assist 
ihem in their problems in owfry 
wa;- possible, and on vote ,’thc 
committee accepted the invitation 
to meet with the Hedley organi
zati-n on the date specified.

Those accompanying Mr. Lowery 
here were J. G. MeDougald and
B. Leach, these gentlemen being 
much interested in the South rood 
from Hedlev to Lakeview in Hall 
County which was completed to 
within one mile of the Hall coun
ty line during the past year.

Mr. Lowery expressed himself 
as much pleased with the co-op
erative spirit now being manifest 
in common problems by the 
peonle of Hedley and Clarendon, 
and predicted that much could be 
accomplished by a continuation 
and extension of united effort.

At the first regular meeting cf 
the newly chosen Board of Direct 
ors and officers for the Clarendon 
Chamber of Commerce for the new 
year 1931, the working bodies < 
ihe organization were selectee 
and set to work for the season 
In each instance, the chairman i 
the committee is listed at the be
ginning of the group. The com
mittees follow:

Agriculture: W. H. Patrick, E. 
P. Shelton, T. F. Connally, Frank 
White, Jr., T. R. Broun, Martha 
Buttrill.

Highway Committte. A. L. 
Chase, S. M. Braswell, H. Mulkey, 
F. W. Rathjen, W. C. Stewart, 
and R. L. Bigger.

Civic Committee: R. S. McKee, 
Joe Goldston, Jno. F. Blocker, J.
C. Estlack, Frank Heath.

Schools Committee: W. W. Tay
lor, 11. T. Burton, J. R. Porter, G.
E. Allen and U. J. Boston. 

Airport Committee: Sam Dyer,
I. O. Noble, C. B. Trent.

July 4th and Community Visits: 
T. I). Nored, J. T. Patman, Carl 
Parsons, P. B. Gentry, Holman 
Kennedy, James Trent. C. E. Kil- 
lough.

Pnl > Duro Park: Sam M. Bras
well. W. H. Patrick, J. D. Swift,
D. O. Stallings, Odus Caraway. 

Membership and Finance: E. U.
Andis, J. E. Teer, O. C. Watson.

Publicity: Allen J. Bryan. B. L. 
Tonkins, Sr., C. C. PowelJ, and
F. L. Stallings.

Industrial: F. E. Chambc-rlain,
A. A. Mayes, II. B. KerboW anti 
Tom Goldston.

FRIDAY 30TH IS 
BOOK SHOWER DAY
ALL PLANS COMPLETE FOR 

SHOWER - RECEPTION AT 
CITY LIBRARY

County Ajarent Has 
Full Time Task

The Horn# Demonstration- Chit 
of Lelia Lake will hold their re j 
ular meeting on Tuesday, Febru 
ary 6th at the school building. A ’ 
member* are urged to make their 
plans to be present and assist 
starting the new year’s work with 
a bang.

The County Agent for Donley 
indicates that he has a job that 
is taking his full time and that 
he is enjoying immensely. Just 
at present Mr. Broun is engaged 
in the pleasant pastime of laving 
out terraces on tho farms of Don- 
Icy County and in assisting those 
of the farmers in the many other 
tasks that are found on every 
farm.

To the present time, a tota’ 
of more than 2,000 acres of Don
ley County farming land havt 
been terraced. Tho total is in
creasing with the passing of every 
day, however, and it is the hopr 
of Mr. Broun that the total will 
exceed 20,000 acres before the 
close of the season and time for 
planting is at hand.

In order that more people may
be reached, the News is printing 
herewith a schedule o f the dates 
on which this work is to be done 
for the coming two weeks, togeth
er with the locality in which tht 
farms are to be found. Mr. Broun 
asks that all interested farmer- 
attend the school nearest them 
and see for themselves the wort 
that is being done and thus become 
fitted to do the work themselves 
on theif land in case the agent 
does not get to them.

The schedule will start with 
next Monday, February 2nd, and 
Is fairly complete Until February 
20th and Is found to cover ail 
pants of the county within reach
ing distance of every farm in 
the county. The schedule:

February 2; J. R. Bulls, Clar- 
endon'; Odos Caraway, Goldston.

February 3; J. W. Rowland, 
Windy Valley. „

February 4: E. W. Reed Ashtola.
February 6; J. E. Ware, Gold- 

*ton.
February 6; Mrs. 8. E. Atteber- 

ry. Windy Valley.
February 9; R. S. Thompson. 

Skillet.
February 10; J. R. Boston, Hed

ley.
February 16; Walter Lowe 

south of Clarendon.
February 20; Frank R. Crisp, 

Whltefish.

W. H. Rodgers returned to his 
home here Monday of this week 
from Austin, where he had been 
on a business trip. He reports the 
country immediately north of Aus
tin to be in fair condition with 
prospects of another crop in th 
immediate future.

ANNUAL REPORT OF 
COUNTY SUBMITTED

According to advices received 
from the librarian, Mr*. A. 
Burton and the committee assist
ing her, plans are complete for 
the B -ok Shower and Reception 
scheduled for Friday af'e-noon, 
January 30th, at the City Library.

Women’s clubs of the city have 
been invited to assist in making 
the affair a success and the serv
ice clubs have nlso been urged to 
participate, and from the ad
vance response it seems probable 
that the library will receive sev
eral hundred additional volumes 
which will add to its growing 
patronage and interest.

The hours o f the reception and 
shower will be from 2 to 5 o'clock 
Friday afternoon, and all books of 
historical, scientific, religious or 
fictional value are welcomed. Come 
and bring a book or two and en
joy the contact with friends and 
neighbors.

■■ — o------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris and 

children of Thalia are here for a 
visit in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller. Mrs. 
Miller was quite ill for a time 
after their arrival, they having 
come in response to a call for 
this reason, but is some improved 
at this time and is reported to be 
doing very nicely

-------------o------------
W. J. Green attended to busi

ness matters in Memphis Tues
day of thfs week.

LITTLE THEATER 
PLAY FEB. 24TH

CAST IS BUSY STUDYING 
PARTS AN1) REHEARSALS 
START SOON

COMPLETE REPORT FOUND IN 
THtS ISSUE OF THE NEWS. 
IS APPROVED

Help the Kiddie* Milk Fundi

The annual report of the County 
Clerk of Donley County is being 
presented to the readers of the 
News in this week’s edition of the 
paper. The account has been 
shortened one month in ordei 
that the subsequent reports ma> 
be run with 'the calendar year in
stead of being a11 found at the 
close of the month of January 
when checking of tho tax receipts 
and o4hcr matters oilo up on the 
court to such a large extent.

Some reductions are to be found 
In the report aver that one given 
out last year and some added ex
penditures are to be noted in part 
of the departments of too county. 
Conditions are also reflected in 
tha report in that a deficit if 
found in a part of the report a? 
tendered the Commissioner’s Court.

The report in its ontirity will 
be found on pago five of The 
News and will be found to be 
nuite interesting reading. We ask 
that you give it your careful con
sideration.

-------------o------------
KUTCH FAMILY nERE TO 
HONOR MOTHER’S BIRTHDAY

Honoring the birthdate of their 
mother, which fell this year on 
the Sunday immediately past, th? 
children of this couple gathered in 
the parental home for another of 
their enjoyable occasions. All of 
the children and a number of
grandchildren were wkh the fam- 

y of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kutch on 
this date to make the home ring 
with their cheery laughter. Those 
present for this occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Atteberry and 
children of Amarillo; Mr. an! Mrs- 
M. W. Lemmon of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Hallmark and 
oaby of Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Kutch of Qultnque and Mr 
ana Mrs. Fred Buntin and daugh
ter of this city. AH this merry 
group was joined by Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Roberts of Amarillo.

Tuesday evening, Febru ray
24th, is tho tentative date sot for 
the first Little Theatre play of 
1931.

The casting committee has com
pleted their Work with only a 
minor change or two, the regular 
practice will be begun in a few 
days under the direction of Mrs. 
Rita Foster Stocking.

“ The Goose Hungs High" is the 
title . of the initial performance 
for the season, and those who 
have studied or seen the play 
pronounce it one of the finest 
vehicles ever produced in this 
community. The story deals with 
the return from college of brother 
and sister, twins, to a h-ime 
where the father and mother are 
secretly economizing that tho 
youngsters might have no finan
cial difficulties or worries. An 
older son, out of college, comes 
home unexpectedly, too, and the 
parents learn that he is engaged 
to marry a girl of the city. The 
grandmother of >the home is dis
gusted with the parental sacri
fice for the harumscarum twins, 
and shows it on all occasions. 
Modern extreme ideas of the 
children hurt the parents, who 
begin to wonder if they have 
guided them aright, and if their 
towering love is wasted. During 
tho holidays the father is brow
beaten by a city official who 
threatens him with discharge 
fnm  his position as city tax 
collector, nfter eighteen years of 
faithful service in that connection. 
Ho resigns on the spur of the 
moment. to feverishly regret it 
after the letter is sent. The 
twins, in the swirl of social ev
ents, find out about the sacrifice 
and financial peril of the father 
and do some surprising things to 
prove tbit filial love is unchang
ing and that the present day 
youth is not without real charac
ter. The story ends In the grand
mother being forced to Rid in a 
business deal by the twins, and 
the father after having his resig
nation refused hy a turn In poli- 
•ics, b"ing forced by the family 
to go into the horticultural busi
ness. which he has alwiys longed 
to do, as a partner with a life
long friend. The o’der son la 
"hie to marrv his lady at once, 
the children have had their les
son. lave reigns sunreme and 
“The Goose Hangs High” .

It is a moving play and sur* 
rentitintHv points a moral as R 
nte-Hc for more sympathy for  
modem youth.
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NO FIGHT “THREATENING”

Crops were raised at less cost last year than for many 
years in Donley County, and it looks like r.ow that the 
cost will be even less in 1931. Personal attention to farm
ing, like personal attention to business is the surest produc
er of profits.

--------------- oOo---------------

No county offers a better opportunity for balanced 
farming in 1931, than does Donley with the aid of our ef
ficient and bal’d working county larm agent and the home 
demonstrator. These two people ere here only to help and 
every farm can be made a profit-making venture if their 
aid is sought and tested plans followed.

. --------------- oOo ■ - -

Coming of the German Opera to Amarillo next week 
end affords Panhandle people another opportunity to see 
grand opera produced in a standard manner with some of 
the best voices of Europe in the title roles. See one of the 
three operas to be presented, if possible. You are entitled 
to some of the finer things of life £s you go along.

--------------- oOo---------------

New work is to begin on the City Park project up near 
the Junior High building. A beginning was made last fall, 
and now concrete steps and terracing is to be done in the 
next few weeks. The Park Board hopes with the aid of the 
City Commission to make a good start on an inviting little 
park before the summer begins. Most worthwhile projects 
develop slowly.

---------------oOo---------------

A few Clarendon fellows were noting the press dispatch 
and accompanying picture a few days back of the Texas 
cowboy who rode a bull to New York City. One said that 
wsa an instance where a fellow pot a long wny on the bull.
Another said he had known men who rode the bull all the 
time and never got out of town. -Still another said that a 
fellow able to ride the bull that far ought to make a hit 
in New York. Oh, well— .

---------------oOo---------------

Our compliments to Secretary G. Lester Boykin of the 
Clarendon Chamber of Commerce. He was elected presi
dent last week of the Panhandle Commercial Secretaries 
Association, an honor that reflects credit on Clarendon 
and on Mr. Boykin. Every man owes a portion of his time 
to the upbuilding and welfare of his profession or vocation 
and most Clarendon men recognize that duty and discharge 
it in an admirable way.

--------------- oOo---------------

Many observers declare that when business tempo is 
resumed that the nation is to enjoy its greatest economic 
advance. They say that all have learned a valuable lesson 
and that there will be such shortage of stocks, such need 
of building and repairs, such demand for labor of all sorts 
that a peak of activity never reached before will come to 
pass in this country. There’s lots of common sense in that 
view, and it behooves all of us to get our respective busi
nesses in order to function under the desirable high press
ure.

--------------- oOo---------------
0

Advertising schemes by the traveling high-powered 
salesman is having hard sledding in these conservative 
times. When business was booming along at an easy rate, 
these fellows had “easy picking” , but now since business 
men are examining carefully even the most appealing pro
positions, their schemes have fallen into hard lines and 
most of them have quit for the time being. Of course, 
they don’t quit for long; they will be back with a new song 
and dance, and if the merchant isn’t careful he will be fall
ing for the same old schemes under new names and in 
a new dress. Conservative advertising— steady advertis
ing— in the Old Home Paper is still the best paying adver
tising in the world. It is intimate. It is direct. It delivers. 

--------------- oOo---------------

ETHICS AND ETHICS

In his Plains Speaking column in the Sunday Amarillo 
News-Globe, Editor T. E. Johnson wrote a couple of para
graphs about the Paloduro Park project ’and mentioned a 
rumor that there was a “ fight threatening” between Mem
phis and Clarendon, each wanting to be the gateway city 
into the park lying in the Canyon. The paragraph goes on 
to say that citizens of Memphis feel that they are being 
ignored in the park program. Mr. Johnson does say that 
the report that Clarendon is opposed to Memphis being the 
gateway city is probably unfounded, for which we all thank 
him.

The News, speaking for Clarendon leaders in the park 
movt’ -ent, denies that there is any fight threatening inso
far as CDrendon is concerned. We deny that Memphis or 
any other community lying elong the Paloduro has been 
ignored, and we do not believe that any Memphis citizen 
who has been in touch with the Paloduro Park Association 
feels that Memphis has been ignored.

The facts in the case £re these: At a meeting of the 
Paloduro Park Board held in Memphis on December 5th, 
1930, it was unanimously voted to sponsor and urge a 
highway connecting with the Hall County paving from 
Memphis to the Mulberry bridge End running up through 
the Canyon to Canyon City, with several intersecting roads 
from Clarendon, Silverton, Claude, Tulia and Amarillo 
leading into the Canyon. In other words there was to be 
no one city the “g£te\vay’*into the proposed park, but there 
were to be a number of gateways— just as many as could 
be arranged and financed.

In a few weeks before the new legislature the people of 
the Ptnhandle, through the Paloduro Park Association, are 
to make a super-effort in conjunction with three other 
major park projects, and we need the unity and coherence 
of all Panhandle towns and peoples.

Let no rumors disturb the splendid unity the Pan
handle is so ctpable of exhibiting when working for a 
common cause. There is no fight threatening.

FORMER CLARENDON MAN 
ACCEPTS HOTEL POSITION

Curtia A. Keen, fromer Claren
don chamber of commerce secre
tary and late of the Lubbock 
chamber, has been appointed as
sistant to the president of Baker 
Hotels in Texas, with headquar
ters at Dallas.

Texas consumes 800,000 tons of 
steel products annually.

-------------o— --T
Texas has more farms than any 

other state in the union—496,007 
according to the 1930 census, a 
gain of 30,361 over 1920.

Sight returned to her left eye 
which had been sightless for 14 
years when Mrs. Lillian Wallace 
of Chicago, had five infected 
teeth extracted.

After he had stolen four tur
keys, three ducks, two capons and 
four pheasants from cold storage 
in Lebanon, Pa., the unknown 
thief telephoned news of the rob
bery to newspapers.

-oOo-

THE SMALL TOWN AN D  THE HIGHW AY

The paving of highway No. 5 through Childress county 
has been delayed for some time through inability to agree 
on how the ptving should be routed through Kirkland. 
Kirkland is on the south side of the Fort Worth and Den
ver tracks and the highway runs along the north side of 
the tracks, so that in order to enter town, it would have 
been necessary to have two grade crossings.

An agreement has now been reached. The main high
way will be put on the north side of the track, but the high
way department agrees to construct *2 paved loop through 
the town, so that travelers who wish to stop there may 
conveniently do so. In this way Kirkland gets the mex- 
imum of benefit from the highway without requiring 
through travelers to cross the railroed tracks twice.

Such problems are not easy to solve. A  town is en
titled to whatever benefits it can derive from a highway, 
and at the same time the traveling public is entitled to the 
maximum of safety and convenience. In most cases there 
juuat be a balancing of the two interests, as has been done 
at Kirkland. We would not want to see Texas do what has 
been done in California, where the rights of small towns 
have been largely ignored; nor would we want to see the 
plan followed in earlier highway routing in Texas, of forc
ing the through traveler to traverse crowded business dist
ricts or use unnecessary grade crossings, restored to use. 
Such solutions as that at Kirkland are best for all con
cerned.—  Wichita Falls Times.

MEAT TO EAT 
IN FEBRUARY

Specially selected animals 
carefully handled in our 
market assure your getting 
the best quality, no matter 
what your needs may be.

Pen-Fed Baby Beef 
Choice Spring Lamb 
Pork Cuts— All Kinds...

We have made sharp re
duction on meat prices— 
the quality is the same.
CHESAPEAKE OYSTERS 

BRICK CHILI 
DRESSED HENS 

OVEN RENDERED LARD

Castleberry’s
Market

Phone 93

FEBRUARY
That’s the month just round the corner. You’ll 
need the best groceries possible and the finest ser
vice available. Try us for quality, delivery and 
price— or better, ask your neighbor, she trades 
with us. o
Always the best possible selection of fresh fruits 
and vegetables.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

FREE!
Betty Crockers’ Improved 

ANGEL CAKE Pa N
With 2 packages of

GOLD MEDAL 
CAKE FLOUR

FREE!

Cheese Meadow trove 
Full Cream, per lb. .25

Pickles Sour
Quart Jars .25

Salmon Spar Brand 
2 cans .25

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 
Quaker Milk, 3 for 25

Soup Monarch Tomato, 
3 cans .25

Marshmallows Pound Package 25
Popcorn Jap Hullcss 

2 pounds .25

:

Try a sack of Marechal Neil Flour for good bis
cuits. The price is right.

Pay your January account by February 10th and 
get your S. & H. Grden stamps. Also given on all 
cash purchases. This by order of the Sperry & 
Hutchinson Company.

Clifford & Ray
Phone 5 or 412
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Some people have “ethics” to the extent that they do 
not recognize that anybody else has a right to have a code 
of ethics. These are the people hardest to get along with.

In a neighboring city a few weeks ago the publisher 
told this writer of a certain merchant there who asked to 
see advertising copy submitted by a competitdr for publi
cation, and when firmly and frankly refused, the said 
certain merchant got mad as a hornet, stamped out in a 
rage and forthwith sent all his printing out of town.

No reputable publisher will allow advertising copy to 
be seen by anybody before publication, more especially by 
a competing merchant, and it is strange that any well 
poised business man could fail to see the necessity for such 
a rule. Just how well would he have enjoyed knowing that 
his own copy was being read by competitors? The answer 
to that question would have restored his temper and kept 
him from making a spectacle of himself to the point of 
practicing disloyalty to his home publisher.

Yes, there are ethics, and ethics— and some people who 
prate loudest about their code, display the least in their 
dealings with their fellows.

W e want your
Grocery Business

We are asking for an opportunity to please you. 

GIVE US A CHANCE.

Specials for Friday and Saturday 

FREE!
Betty Crockers’ Improved 

ANGEL CAKE PAN 
With 2 packages of

GOLD MEDAL 
CAKE FLOUR

FREE!

CHEESE Full cream 
Per pound 25c

Oranges Small size 
Per dozen 20c

PRUNES Medium size 
3 pounds 25c

Spuds Per peck 30c
APPPLES Fancy Delicious 

Per dozen 35c
Lettuce Firm heads 7c
COFFEE C S S ,  Best Grade, 

Seal Brand per ll>. 39c
Cash or Thirty Days—We Deliver

SHELTON & SANFORD
Groceries and Feeds 

PHONES 186 AND 421

I f a n i i i i a i i n i m R i i M B i a i i i m m i i i
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The Life-Blood 

of Industry
T h e  w ork  o f  the newly, 

organized T exas A ll-S ta te  
Committee will have a stim
ulating effect on West Texas 
industry. It will not only in. 
crease the production of man* 
ufacturing plants already lo* 
cated in this vast empire, but 
will bring new factories and 
new capital into the territory.

For efficient and econom* 
ical operation o f any business 
relying upon motive power 
for its production work, elec, 
trie current supplied by the 
ever-read y, dependable trans* 
mission line system is an ab

solute neoessity. In no other way can the manufacturer be assured o f 
a constant, flexible supply o f energy.

When new industries locate in West Texas, they will choose the 
towns in which transmission line service is available. The West Texas 
Utilities Company . .  with its three major generating stations, twenty* 
two auxiliary plants, and over 2,500 miles of transmission line . . is 
rendering dependable electric service to 120 prosperous cities, towns 
and comniunitiea in West Texas, the “ Land of Opportunity.”  It is 
furnishing them with the very life blood of industry, so necessary to 
permanent growth and development.

WfestTexas Utilities Company

j
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY CORONADO’ S 
CHILDREN

* * * * * * * * * * *
* GILES *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beckwith 
were Childress visitors Wednes
day.

T.  C. Johnson made a business 
trip to Amarillo Thursday.

W. H. Walker of McLean spent 
Tuesday night here with relatives.

Misses Frankie Meredith and 
Mary Sue Foster were Hedley 
visitors Friday.

T. E. Johnson of Amarillo was 
here last Wednesday visiting hie 
brother, Theo Johnson.

Miss Pearl Gary came over from 
Pampa Saturday for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. L. B. Gary.

Shorty Phillips of Vernon was 
a visitor here Sunday.

Mrs. Z. A. Cox of Memphis vis
ited Mesdnmes Harvey and W. 
M. Stotts here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Scaff moved 
last week to Goldston where they 
have a place for another year.

Mrs. C. Y. Johnson of Hedley 
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kelley were 
visitors in the Tom Tate home 
at MeKnitrht one day last week.

Theo Johnson1 and family are 
moving this week to Quitaquc 
where he will have charge of a 
filling s'ation.

Mrs. W. T. Campbell and 
daughters, Winifred and Betty 
Jeon came down from Amarillo 
Saturday to spend the week end 
with Mr. Campbell, who is station 
agent here.

Mrs. W. O. Cope and children. 
Harrison and Reba Dell returned 
to thejr home in Memphis Sunday 
after a few days vriit here with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ranson has 
as guests in their home over the 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Hence 
Thav^on and Mr. md Mrs. Ben 
B Thaxton and children, all of 
Clavton, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sima and 
children of Memphi* were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Proffitt 
Saturday night and Sunday.

W. B. Proffr’ t made a business 
trin to Quitaquc Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jones of 
Texline were visitors in the A. 
E. Ranson home Sunday.

Mrs. W. D. Shelton and son, 
D. C., of Whitedeer and Mrs. Sam 
Robertson of Ashtola spent Sat
urday night here in the E. H. 
Wobl home.

Mrs. Joe M. Baker has been 
enjoying a visit from her father, 
Mr. Wylie of Lakeview for the 
past few days.

Miss Cordia Stotts spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in Pam
pa visiting friends.
night Tii f t M R  *Pent SUn<Uy

O. E. Srvgley was a visitor in
Lakeview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Huffmaster 
and sons and Mrs. A. G. Huff- 
master from Estelline visited 
friends here Monday.

Mr. Dean of McLean spent the 
week end here in the T. C. John- 
eon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Gulledge 
and daughter, Miss Cassie Marie 
of Floydada are here this week 
visiting Mr. Gulledge's mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Beckwith.

Charlie Johnson of Hedley was 
a Giles visitor Monday.

Harvey Stotts of Vernon spent 
Sunday here visiting homcfolks.

S. C. Richardson and C. O. 
Thaxton of Hedley were visitors 
in Giles a short time one day 
last week.

------------ o------------
• * • * » * # » • • •

* BRAY ** * * * * * * * * * *

her home Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Robinson 

and daughters, Miss Impgene and 
Mrs. Dewey Griffin were shop-
Sing and visiting .relatives in 

edley Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hill and 

daughter, Omalee and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hill were shopping in 
Hedley Saturday afternoon.

Miss Rubye and Myrtle Griffin 
were visiting relatives at Giles 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill were 
visiting in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hill 
at Clarendon Friday.

Martin Banister and Mark Saun
ders made a business trip up on 
the plains Sunday.

Perry Robinson left Saturday 
afternoon to spend a few days in 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Banister 
were visiting in Shamrock Wed
nesday afternoon.

C. N. Hill of McLean spent the 
day Thursday in the home of his 
n ’ vents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Hill.

Mr. Perry Robinson spent the 
week end with friends in Mem
phis.

C. N. Hill and .T. M. Hclvev 
of McLean were callers in the J. 
C. Hill home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Griffin 
and family moved Monday down 
close to Giles and the DeGroff 
family are moving where Mr. 
Griffin was.

Homer Lee was a Hedley visit
or Monday afternoon.

Bro. Knoy filled his regular 
spppintmen1 at the School house 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Banister 
and daughters, Misses Rubve and 
Roma were shonning in Memphis 
Saturday afternoon.

DR. LAM B iTN O W  
ENDORSES SARGON
"I was spending the winter in 

San Antonio, Texas, when I first 
heard of Sargon. The treatment 
appealed to me because of its

THE LOST MINES AND BUR
IED TREASURES OF THE 
SOUTHWEST—

Our Weekly
Church Chat
“Redemption"

To redeem is to buy back. Man 
is in the Scriptures said to be 
“ sold under sin” . But God in 
infinite mercy, was moved to ef
fect our redemption or in other 
words, to buy us back from the

By J. Frank Dobie
Illustrated by Ben Carlton Mead .

After years of research, travel 1 slavery of sin. 1 he price was the 
and study, the author of “ A  I “precious blood of Christ.” Ye 
Vaquero of the Brush Country" I were not redeemed with carrupt- 
has completed a book that with-! i*?Ie things,—but with the pre- 
out a question will live and keeplclo.us blood of Christ (l.PET.l: 19) 
his name alive for years to come. I This price is sufficient for the 
It is fact and legend; history and ! redemption of all mankind. “ He 
adventure, joys and successes are ls 'the propitiation for our sins; 
mingled with hardships, suffering i,nd not for ours only but for the

evening we will study the great 
question: “  What is Salvation? 
And How Is It Obtained?" If 
you are interested in this sub
ject arrange to be with us. -

W. E. Ferrell, Minister, First 
Christian Church, Clarendon, Tex
as.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
OF DISSOLUTION

and disappointment.
“ Coronado’s Children" by J. 

Frank Dobie, published by tho 
Southwest Press of Dallas, has

whole world, (1. John 2:2). Re
demption however in the Scrip
tural sense is not completed by 
merely paying the price. If that

been chosen by tho Literary Guild I were so, then all mankind would 
of America as it* February se -; be saved, no matter what their 
lection I character. That which Is pur-

This" marks the first time a | chased must become the property 
volume by a Southwestern author an(l possession of the purchaser, 
has been selected by one of the I “ When the fulness of time came, 
national monthly book clubs and! U°d sent forth his son, born of 
the only time in the history of a woman, born under the law, 
he clubs a book has been chosen I ‘ o redeem them that were under 

from the lists of any publisher1 'he law that we might receive 
outside of New York and Boston. I'be adoption of Sons, (Gal. 6:4).

Mines of silver and gold, tho! In order that we might become 
wealth of a universe floats before j “ the sons of God_ without re- 
the eyes of the reader, as the; buke, God gave himself for us

j,that he might redeem us from 
all iniquity, and purify unto him
self a people for his own posses
sion, zealous of good works” 
(Titus 2:14). Christ is only Sav
iour or Redeemer of the world. 
“ Neither is there salvation in 
any other." Salvation is a great

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween R. H. Beville, A. M. Be- 
ville, Jr., D’Laurel Beville, J. W. 
Martin, Cal Merchant, Sam M. 
Braswell, A. A. Mayes, C. C. 
Powell, Mrs. Maude M. McClung 
and J. R. Porter, of the County 
of Donley, State of Texas, under 
the firm name of Clarendon In
vestment Company, was dissolved 
by mutual consent on the 31st 
day of December, 1930. All 
debts owing to said partnership 
are to be received by A. M. Be
ville, Sr., Clarendon, Texas; there 
being no debts owed by said part

nership.
Wherefore witness our hands at 

Clarendon, Texas, this the 31st 
day of December, 1930.

K. H. Beville 
A. M. Beville, Jr.
J. W. Martin 
D’Laurel Beville 
Cal Merchant 
Sam M. Braswell 
A. A. Mayes 
C. C. Powell

Mrs. Maude’ M. McClung 
J. R. Porter _ 5pd

Charging that her husband kept 
a card index of his fifty girl 
friends, classifying them as ‘cute*, 
‘drinkers’, ond ‘petters’, Mrs. Be
atrice Physter, of Chicago has 
filed suit for a divorce.

•sm

Pastime
Theatre

Help the Kiddies Milk Fund!

prospectors for the past four 
hundred years, beginning with 
Coronado, and extending to the 
present time, have searched for 
thoe mines of fabulous wealth.

What the Golden Fleece was to 
the Greeks or what El Dorado—
the Gilded Man—has been to _ _
South America, these lost mines ] historic fact. Jesus Christ was 
have been to all that part of the ■ born; he lived: he died; he rose 
United States once owned bv I from the dead: he ascended to 
Spain. The story of these mines | vlory: and whether you believe 
is a cycle made up of a thousand it or not does not make one bit of 
cantos that have for hundreds j difference ns far as the fact U- 
of years been recited with cumu-1 self is concerned. God has giv- 
'ntive effect in the camns, house-1 en you the chance to accept or 
holds, and office* of the Siuh-1 reject His Son ns your redeemer, | 
west, house mechanics, preachers, the plan of salvation has been 
teachers, doctors, lawyers, earth nerfected, you havo  ̂ been invited 
♦ reading fnrmers and home-stay- to accept Jesu< God has done 
ing women, as well ns roaming 'll that ho can for yctir redemo- . 
cowboys, rangers, outlaws and lion, now if you would be saved j 
miners, have told these stories you must do what he says do, ■ 
’ nd believed th"m. 'and do it the wav he suge-ests i

In seeking these mines, gen- pod demands, WHAT ARF YOU 
era Hons of men have dlsembowled GOING TO DO AROUT IT? 
monnta'ns, drained lakes, ,tn»-n"d | We are all interested in making 
rivers out of their courses. They a success in life, so Sunday mo-n- 
bnyq been found and list in m --— ! mg our rubieet will be; “The 
o'aees. under many conditions. Key to Recce*'.” Real success

is hui'ding character that will 
meet God’s approval, rathor thin 
he approval of men. Sunday i

DR. GILBERT S. LAMBERT 
thorough scientific background. I 
decided to try it for a very bad 

chronic constipation, 
I was entirely unable to

Most every one is through 
gathering and are making pre
parations for another crop. The 
apring-likc weather make* us 
think about a garden and truck 
patch. Nearly every one is berak- 
lng up a garden patch and we 
are looking forward to and hop
ing for a better year than the 
one just passed.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Banister 
were visiting friends and relatives 
in Hedley Saturday night.

Wesley Banister has torn down 
the old house where Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Tidwell lived and is build
ing it over. We understand it 
will be a real nice little stucco 
house. When completed it will be 
the future home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Banister.

Little Miss Utha Davis, who 
has been attending school nt ned- 
ley has been at home sick the 
past week. Her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Spier brought

form of
which E p i
correct with ordinary laxatives 
and purgatives used in general 
practice.

"I was also subject to severe 
bilious attacks. My Complexion 
had become yellow as though I 
had jaundice. My appetite was 
below normal. My food did not 
digest or assimilate, causing gas 
and indigestion. I was losing 
weight and strength rapidly.

“Three bottles of Sargon and 
one bottle of the Pills relieved 
me entirely of those troubles and

many
Thev are stories of yesterday as 
obsolete as the claiming of enn- 
‘ inents hy priority of flag hoist
ing: they are s’ories of today ns 
’•“alistie as the salt of the‘ earth: 
*hev are also stories of tomorrow 
•'« fintest'e ond romantic a3 the 
hcoos of man.

Ho relates the famous leg
ends of the lost mines of Norih- 
•>rn Moxi"0. Tovss. Arkansas, Ok- 
'nt'ims. Now Mexico and Arizona.

Those books mnv be bought at 
Goldston Druse Go.

AUDITORIUM

AMARILLO
Feb. 6th Night

Feb. 7th Matinee Feb. 7th Night
(liird American Tour -  Season 19301931

GERMAN GRAND OPERA
C OM PAN Y

ACAJT of VvORLO FAMOU//TAJU
V COMPANY o f  ONE HUNDRED*-FIF'D
ooufure symphony opchestr/

Thera are thir
ty stars in tho 
east of players, 
among thorn are 
Mme. Johnnna 
Giulski, Johan
nes Sembach, 
Carl Brnun. Al
len Hinckley, 
and many oth
ers. Also Max 
Von Schillings 

\ ’  is the leading
.. . u n  conductor of theMme. tohanna Gadafcl orchestra
The company has an orchestra of 
54 pieces and travels in a special 
train of 7 baggage coaches nnd R 
Pullmans. Prices range from $1.00 
to $5.00 per seat. For further in
formation write Wilbur C. Htuvk. 
care The Globe-News, Amarillo, 
Texa.

I no longer have any liver or 
biliary symptoms. In fact, I am 
in better physical tone than in 
years,

“ Sargon undoubtedly represents 
a real advance in the field of 
medicine.”—Dr. Gilbert S. Lam
bert, San Francisco.

Sold by Douglas & Goldston 
Drug Co.

AUCTIONEERS
Col. I. S. Jameson & Son
REAL ESTATE - FARM  
SALES and GENERAL  
MERCHANDISE AUC
TIONEERS.

Phone 129 Pampa, Texas

FARM LOANS 
Insurance Of All Kinds 

RONDS— REAL ESTATE
C. C. POWELL

Phone 84

Bad Case o f Rheuma
tism Yields to Crazy 

Water
WILL ALWAYS PRAISE THE 

CRAZY WAFER TREATMENT

When I came to Mineral Wells 
rheumatism so badly in my thigh 
I could hardly walk without my 
about twen'.y days ago, I had 
husband’s help. Your Crazy 
Water and Mineral baths have 
done me so much good, I can go 
anywhere without any assistance. 
I will always praise the Mineral 
Baths and Crazy Water for the 
good they have done nte, and I 
advise anyone suffering from 
rheumatism or constipation to 
visit the Crazy Water Hotel at 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Mrs. D. E. Sehiltz,
Ponca City, Okla.

The new million dollar Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells 
Texas, covers an entire block of 
ground. It is modern, fire-proof 
and complete in everv detail. I* 
is natural to think it would be 
expensive to stop at this tnagnif- 
icient Hotel: yet, you can enjoy 
its genuine hospitality, pleasing 
sendee and receive the benefits 
of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment nt very reasonable 
rates. Write them for full and 
complete information.

Sore Gums—Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your 

teeth. Its simple. Just get a bot
tle of l.cto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
nnd follow directions. Leto’.s is 
guaranteed. Clarendon Drug Store.

Home of Perfect 
Talking Pictures

FRIDAY 30TII

Buddy Rogers 
and Helen Kane

—in—

HEADS UP
A Musical Comedy. A boy just 
out of college falls in love with 
a girl at first sight. Of course 
the mother objected and here is 
where the laughs begin. Also FOX 
TALKING NEWS and PARA
MOUNT ACT.
Matinee 10-30c, Night 20-40c

SATURDAY 31ST

Victor McLaughlin
—in—

A DEVIL WITH 
WOMEN

This big ugly star of "Cockeyed 
World” as a liver, plenty of fun, 
and pretty girls. Good songs— 
you will have a good time at 
this show. Also VOICE OF HOL
LYWOOD.
Matinee 10-30c, Night 20-40c

LOUISIANA

RIBBON CANE 
SYRUP

For Sale By
Ravburn Smith’s 

PH ILLIPS ’ “ 66”  STATIO N
ncross tracks from Depot 

Gallons ________________ $1.00

YOUR FINANCIAL WORRIES
Should bother you leas than any other item in the 
scheme of affairs with which you are connected. A  
connection with a bank that is well known will 
make it possible for you to keep your business in 
a much better shape than otherwise.

START YOUR CONNECTION TODAY

‘ FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Night Birds”
When thieves visit a home they are ready for quick action— they mean 
business— usually getting what they come for— if it is in the house.

Valuable papers, jewelry and silver, are personal invitations to every 
“second story worker.”

Our safety deposit vaults provide, at very low cost, absolute protection.

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
Clarendon, Texas

A NEEDFUL SERVICE
Is that one taken care of when you pay your ac
counts with check. It saves you the time and trou
ble of cashing checks and of keeping receipts. Your 
cancelled check is the best receipt you can have. 
The connection with the bank is worth something 
too.

W H Y W AIT LONGER

FARMERS STATE BANK

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a******

IMPORTANT
Check your property against thp different forms of In
surance listed below and see if you are properly insured.
Accident, Disability, Automobile, Aviation, Baggage, Bonds, 
Burglary, Cotton, Cotton Gins, Fire nnd Lightning, Explo
sion. Earthquake, Farm Property, Furs, Hail, Hold-Up. 
Jewelry, Live Stock, Merchandise in Trnnsit, Marine, Musi
cal Instruments, Paintings, Parcel Post, Partial Payment 
Floaters. Plate Glass. Property Damage, Public Liability 
(Personal Injury), Railway Schedules, Rain, Registered 
Mail.

Wm. S. BAGBY
PHONE 61

Donley County State Bank Bldg.

Dr. J. G. Sherman
DENTIST

Room 3 Goldston Bldg

Res. Phone 
251

Office Phone 
43

MON.-TUES. 2ND and 3RD

El Bren del
(The Swede)

JUST IMAGINE
Anolher big Musical Comedy with 
everything to make a picture, you 
will have plenty of comedy, plen
ty of action, plenty of music, and 
everything to make a picture. 
A lso  G ood T w o Keel Comedy.
Matinees 15-10c, Night 25-50c

Hemstitching 
Mrs. C. A. Burton
One Block South of Methodl*' 

Church. Phone $00

WED.-THURS. 4TII and 5TU

George Bancroft and 
William Boyd

—in—

DERELECT
Now the “ Mighty”  Bancroft in a 
sea going picture full of good act- 

| ion and thrills aplenty. Two fisted 
captain of a doomed ship. Thera 
has never been a better picture 
of its kind. Also Fox News, and 
Paramount Act.
Matinee 10-30c, Night 20-40c

Coming JACKIE COOGAN and 
MITZY GREEN in TOM SAW
YER. A great Childrens’ Play.

LUMBER
SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS  

Agent* for Mound City Points and Varnlah**

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PHONE 264

►eeeee

Baldwin & Gulbransen Pianos
Ranging in prices $295.09 up.

Will trade Radio's for used pianos.

Mrs. Lon Rundell
107 South Cuyler Street,

Pampa, Texas

Are You Interested?
In saving money on feed and grinding?

Visit us in our new home one block 
east o f the depot and

GET OUR PRICES

Simpson’s Mill
And FEED STORE

Quality First—Service Always 
Phone 149 We Deliver
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Annual Account of County Clerk
Showing Receipt* end D luburt.fnen* o f  County Fund* from  February 

1, 1930, to  and including December 31, 1930

JU RY FUND— let Clasa

Balance on hand February 1, 1930,__-------- --------------------------------------------------- I  *-,222 84
Receipt* for  year----------------------------- --------------------- - ----------- — —  ------- -   — 8,869.60

Total Fund................................................. .................. - ...........................-  $12,082.44

DISBURSEMENTS

W aiting on Court ............................ .......... ................ - - ........ .............. —-----------
Sleeping Quarters for Juror*-------- - —  --------- — - — ----------------- ----------------
],unary Jury------------- -------------------------------- ------------ --------- — ---------------------
County Court Jury and Jury Com m issioners------------ ----------- ------------ -------
District Court Jury and Jury Commissioners. >. ---------------------------------
O rami J u ry—  ---------------------------------- -— -------- --------------------------- - - - - - -
Cram! Jury B a i l i f f* - - - - -—----------------------------------
Expenses Juvenile. Lunacy and Criminal C a s e * - - - - - -— — —  ------ —

Total Disbursements_____________ _- — ---------- -— - — -
Total Receipts—  ------ --------------- — — ------------- —  ------- -----— ---------
Total Disbursements— — -------------------- ------------- ----------------- -—  -------- - - - -

$ 259.45
$ 110.00 
9 126.00
• 64 00

2,689.00
499.00
882.00
242.20

f  4.276 65 
112.082.44 

4,276.65

Balance on hand January 1, 1931.---------------------

ROAD and BRIDLE FUND— 2nd Claaa

Balance cm hand February 1, 1930------------------------------------ ----------------------
Receipts for year—  ------------------- —  --------------------- -—---------- --------------

......................... $ 7.808.79

f14.98l.05 
15.217.49

T o u t  Pond...........................................................................—  ....................  $50,198.54

DISBURSEMENTS
.................................... .....  t 4 , M>0 0?lean ed  to General Fund— ------------------- — —

PRECINCT NO. 1:
Idling Term Indebtedness----------------
Gas A Oil .. -
Machinery A R epairs--------- --------------
Material & S dpp lie* ..--------------------
Road Work ................................ ........
Right o f  W ay— ----------------------------

PRECINCT NO. 2:
I xing Term Indebtedness-- — —
Gas A O il— - ....................................
Machinery A Repairs--------- ----------
Material* A Supplies — ------------------
Road W ork— --------------------------------
Right o f  W ay------------------- -------------

PRECINCT NO. 3 :
Ixing Term Indebtedness---------— —
Gas A Oil.
Machinery A Repair*-----------------------
Material A Supplies-----------------------
Rond Work . - ---------  ------------------
Juries o f  V iew----- -------------- ---------

KEECJNtTT NO. 4 :
Long Term Indebtedness---- — —
Css A Oil ------------------
Machinery A Repsin* --------------------
Mnterisl A Supplies------------------------
Rond W o rk .. ______ . ______  ____

IN SOCIETY
MRS. SAM BRASWELL. JR., EDITOR

Telephone Number 359

$2,051 18 
649.86 

1.691.10
566.21 

3.226.50
114.00

$6,862.95
9*7.30

2.352.66
1,916.12
8,723.78

222.00

$4,964.69
1.898.90
1.091.25

847.11 6,him  
16.00

$1.612.32 
194.97
165.21 683.00

2.029.99

Totsl
Total

TOTAL
Receipt*
DU burm renU

DISBURSEMENTS------

OVERD RAW N January 1. 1931.

GENERAL FUND—3rd Claas

Balance on hand February 1, 1930-------------—
■
Borrowed from Road A Bridge F u n d ..— —— -

$ 8.199 14

$20,465.01

$16,569.42

$ 4.6^1 $1

$48,.<37. *8 
$50 196 54 

68.6S2.46

I 8,462.94

________  $ 44.94
..... .......... 17,021.01
________  4.800.00

Total- ______________  921.866 99

DISBURSEMENTS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1. S a la r y ...— ------ — — -------
Com mi**icmer Predlnct No. 2. Salary-----------— — ------------
Commissioner Precinct No. 8. Salary ----- . . . . . .  — —
Commissioner Precinct No. 4, S a lary .----------- -------------—
County Judge, Salary-------------—  ------ --------- ------------------- —•
County School Superintendent, Salary------------- -—------------
County Attorney, Salary. . . —------ ---------------------------------— J
Tax Assessor. Commissions--------- -— ---------------------------- -
County Treasurer, Commissions - -- ------------------------------ —i
Sheriff's. S alary------------ ------- ----------------------------------------—
Clerk, District Court. Salary —  ----------- ---------------- — —|
Home Demonstration Agent. Salary_______________________
Farm Agent, Salary ----------- --------------------------
County Clerk. Salary, Indexing A Financing L ed ger .------
Court Stenographer. Salary--------------- --------------------- ----------
Janitor, S a la r y ...--------. . . . . . ------ -— . . . . ------------------- *-
Sheriff, Expenses Waiting on Court— ---------------------
Court Stenographer, Mileage, etc-----  ------------------------------
Health Departm ent--_______________ - ________________  -
Pauper Account . .. __________________ _______ _— .
Prisoners Board Bill--------—  — --------------------------------
Justice* o f the Peace, O ffice  Rent— - __________________
Justices o f the Peace. Criminal F e e s ..__________________
Western U nion_________________________________________ ____
Laundry - - - - - - - - - __________ - ___ - _______________________fee  ----- ----------------- rMrT

Fur/ ...............................I.h’htfi ________ __
Water ......... ......................... ........... ............. -— ——II
Telephone _____________ - - - - - - - - _______ «._________________________lurnioi ______________________________
Adair Hospital, Insurance, Paupers, e t c ,—. . , ___________ ______
Per D ig s , District S< hool Board _______
Expenses holding School Bond and school Trustee* Elections.
Expenses holding General Election______ - ______________________
Criminal Fee*__________ ____________________ ____ __
Vital Statistic* ...............................................................................................
Stationery and Printing_______ _______ ____________________ _____
Miscellaneous ________________ ____________________________________

1.100.0)
1.100.00
1.100.00
1,100.00
1.925.00
1.100.00

550.00
1.087.00 
1.999.92

916.66
861.66 

1.249 99
890.90
635.42
689.27

1. 100.00 
372.80 
147 00
262.00 
744.10

2.488.95
100 .00
157.0066.̂ 6

29.35
. . . . . .  4021)4
...........  212.97
______  148.71
........... 464.75
...........  696 68
...........  2,304.75
...........  123.00
______  99.00
...........  494.55
...........  201.00
...........  233.25.
...........  1.448.01
...........  2.992.18

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS...................................................................... K w i l l i
1°**! ? T T ipU ........................................................................................................................ 21.865.99Total Disbursements________________ —___ _________________ ________________  30,812.27

Pathfinder Reception 
Popular Social Event

One of the meet enjoyable and 
outstanding social events of the 
season was the Pathfinder recep
tion Friday afternoon at the beau
tiful home of Mrs. Ws». Grey. 
This day marked the SOth anniver
sary of the Pathfinder eSuh of 
this city.

The receiving line eom-
posed of Mrs A. T. Cede. Pry*.dent, 
Mrs. O. T. Smith. Prvssdeat-Klec: 
and the following charter member* 
of the club: Mr*. W. B. Sims, 
Mrs. J. T. Sim*. Mrs. C. A. Bur 
ton, Mrs. J. D. Stocking, Mrs. 
B. L. Jenkins, Mrs. Sella Gentrj 
and Mrs. Wm. Gray.

Musical selection, were rendered 
at intervals throughout the after
noon by the high school orches
tra, under the direction of Mi 
Gus B. Stephenson.

From a table beautifully deco
rated with pink and green, and 
centered with a lovely cake adorn
ed with 20 candles was served an 
attractive and delirious salad 
course. Pink carnations, mingled 
with green fern, assisted in mak
ing the table more beautiful.

Each guest received an assemb
ly of sweet peas tied with pink 
ribbon bows on a card of green 
containing the dates, 1911 anf 
1931, as favors.

The well planned program for 
the afternoon was composed of 
music popular 20 years ago.

The program:
Violin, piano and saxophone trio- 

Can t yo’ Hear Me Calling Caro
line?” Mrs. G. L. Boykin, Gus B 
Stephenson, and Miss Fray Stal
lings.

Vocal Solo—“When the Sunset 
Turns the Ocean Blue to Gold” , 
Mrs. J. L. Mc.Murtry.

Piano Solo—“ High Jenks” , Mist, 
Fray Stallings.

Pianclogue—“ Alice Blue Gown”, 
Mrs. Frank Stocking.

Quartette—“ Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart” , Mesdames J. L. Mc- 
Murtry, M. M. Noble, O. T. Smith 
and G. L. Boykin.

Violin, Saxophone and Piano 
trio—“ When I dream of Old Erin”, 
Mrs. G. L. Boykin, pus B. Ste
phenson and Mias Fray Stallings.

Piano Solo—“ Daisies Won’t 
Tell” , Mrs. Allen Bryan.

“ Illustrated Chat of 1911 Styles’ ’, 
Misa Lorena Steagall.

Quartette— “ I’m Forever Blow
ing Bubbles” , Mesdames J. L. Me- 
Murtry, M. M. Noble, O. T. Smith 
and G. L. Boykin.

Pianologue — “ Poor Butterfly” , 
Mrs. Frank Stocking. Accompan
ists, Mrs. Allen Bryan and Miss 
Fray Stallings.

B. & P. Womens’ Club 
Hold Interesting Meet

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club had a very interest-* 
ing meeting Tuesday evening at 
the Clarendon Hotel dining room.

Miss Lorena Steagall and Miss 
Mantia Graves were hostesses at 
this meeting.

Dinner was served on a table 
centered with a unique snow 
•scene, with its miniature igloos, 
dog sleds against banks of artifi
cial snow.

Seventeen members and tiro 
visitors were present. The guests 
were Mrs. John Bass and Mrs. 
B. L. Jenkins.

Mrs. Bass gave several delight
ful musical numbers.

The business session opened 
with a report from the treasurer. 
Miss Eva Lee Morrison. Miss 
Lorena Steagall gave a report 
from the City Park Committee 
after which the club agreed to 
serve lunch to the park workmen.

A motion to the effect that five

dollars be presented to the kid
dies Milk Fund also was unani
mously carried.

The committee appointed to re
port oA the members of the B 
and P. women who are ill res
ponded. Miss Lotta Bourland, Miss 
Lela Lamons and Mrs. Ruth Teat 
were found to be recuperating 
from recent illness. *

At this meeting the question of 
federating was again brought up 
with a motion carrying in favor 
of federating in the near future.

Miss Fray Stallings and Mrs. 
Womack, owing to the press of 
other duties, asked they be named 
on the inactive membership list.

The next meeting will be Tues
day evening at 7:30 in the home 
o f Mrs. Elizabeth Holloway when 
tha winning side of the attendance 
committee will be entertained by 
the losing group. Bridge and danc
ing will be the main diversion of 
the evening.

Kill Rare Kneedle 
Klub Meets

Mrs. W. A. Massey royally en
tertained the Kill Kare Kneedle 
Klub at her home Thursday aft
ernoon.

An enjoyable afternoon was 
spent in working on artistic fancy 
work. An added attraction at 
this club entertainment was un 
interesting display of hand made 
quilts, made by Mrs. Massey’s 
mother.

A lovely refreshment course 
was served to the following clut 
members: Mesdames Van Kennedy. 
Woods, E. H. Noland, W. B. Sims, 
Joe S. Fowler, Bill Greene, W. C 
Stewart, W. A. Land, Buel San
ford, G. H. McClesky, F. L. Gold 
ston, Sam Lowe, Joe Cluck and 
the hostess, Mrs. W. A. Massev

Special guests were Mesdames A. 
W . McLean, J. E! Mongole, Walter 
Lowe, Genoah Dozier, B. N. Shep
herd, John Bass, J. D. Swift, L. 
Ballew, Misses Mable Mongole, 
Dorothy Ann Kennedy ahd Biilie 
Lowe.

• • •
Clyde Price returned to his 

home here Tuesday after having 
been called bt> Amarillo by the 
very serious illness of a sister in 
that city. He reported this sister 
to be much improved at the time 
of his leaving the city.

•Junior ;Swift Proves 
Popular Host

Friends of Junior Swift were 
his guests at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swift at
• delightful party Friday evening, 

with music, games and ©onte*rs

I Junior proved a very entertain
ing host as he amused his guest*

from 7:00 until 9:00 o’clock.
Refreshments were served to 

Ethel Drennan, Dorothy Kerbow, 
Joe Word, Katheleen Ryan, Phebt 
Ann Buntin, Maxine Ellis, Fran
cis Morris, Jean McDonald, Edith 
Shelton. Francis Grady, Jimmy 
Jean Thompson, Homer Tucker. 
Homer Chas. Speed, Billy Cooke, 
Ray Smith, Ralph Lumas, Oscar 
Butler, Edwin Ozier and the host. 
Junior Swift.

------------------o
Help the Kiddies Milk Fund!

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Atteberry 
and daughter, Miss Claudia At
teberry, from Pampa spent Sun
day in Clarendon visiting friends 
and relatives. t t t

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Mayes Honor Friends

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Mayes entertained with a 
42 party at their home.

Dinner was served before the 
games to Messrs and Mesdames 
M. M. Noble, U. J. Boston, J. G. 
Sherman, H. B. Kerbow, J. T. 
Patman, R. Wilkerson, Mrs. Eva 
Rhode ami Mrs. B. G. Smith. 

Special guests were: Mr. and
D. O. Stallings, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Killough, Mrs. W. R. McPher
son, Mrs. G. L. Boykin and Misses 
Opal Pile, Norma Rhode and Fray 
Stallings.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Rundell
. * „

OVERD RAW N J«nu»ry 1. 19*1

PERM ANENT IMPROVEM ENT FI ND 41k D i m

t  8,946.22

OVERDRAW N February 1, 1980____ . . . _________. . .  _ a 44
Receipt, fur year.............................................................................. l . 4. . .  IZIIHII I  2.628 24

6 2.614.80 
669.00Total Di.bumetnenU for year (ra v in e  Warrant and I n U _____________

Balance on band January 1 , 1981___________________ 1 ______ _ 1 *45^0

J A ll. SINKING FUND— 51k Claa*

Rect-ilit* for year
Balance on hand February 1, 1930_________ ___________________ j  6,685.40

............................................................. .........  s!o8t!o6
Total Receipts for year, 

Total Disbursements for y e a r . . . . ___ ......................- .............. $11,769.46
..................- .................. 8,410.42

balance on hand January 1. 1991 .................................................. .. $ 3,959.04

LONG TERM INDEBTEDNESS

.__  , . Bon'1* April 10, 1901, due April 10. 1948
bearing 4 percent interest from dale,_________ ___

. ^  *  bridge Warrant*, to’  ( ) ( M y '* i k ‘  H i'rrk
dated Deeemlwr 16. 1918, maturing from  February 15. )»g { 
to February 16. 1942, bearing 5 Vj percent intercet _ 
p , M “ “  *  U.rld« »  W arrant, to Roger. *  Johnaon ."* 
Precinct No. S. due September 10, 1981, dated November 22. 1917

. Ro“ * *  Bridge Refunding Warrant..* dated J u ly 'T . '”  
1924. maturing from July 1. 1981. to July 1. 1982, bearing
6 percent intereat, Brown-Crummer Company,_____ . . .  *

R«* d *  Bridge W arrant., I*re< inet 9* to ’  R.**B '"  
George Machinery Co., dated February 15, 192s, maturing from 
February 15. 1081 to February 18. ,988. bearing 6 P e r ™ l n ^ t . . . .

Road A Bridge W arrant., dated Augnat I 1909 
maturing from Auguat 1, 1981, to Auguat 1 , 1982 bearing
• percent intereat, Precinct 1 ___________________  *
__ _ . R™ d *  Bridge W arrant., dated Aprlj ' i l "  *19*0.
inbereat!* Pweinet ‘ 1 ]UU *° ApfM *’

,o . ,927. jsssna. EanriKi
ft percent intereat. _____________________________

TOTAL

-------------  | 9,000.00

------------a 49,500.00
\
l.ooo.oo

82.000.90

8,000.00

666.66

666.66

2.000.06

197.883.82
THE STATE OF TE XA S.)
COUNTY OF DONLEY.',
j  . . ‘ • **r» - .* « • { •  Smith. County Clerk In end for Donley Countv T - , . ,
do hereby certify that the foregoing account ia true and c o r r e c t . V '  
true condition o f the cou n ty '. flnancea aa diaeloeed by the rrcon i. In my o’ffTe’?  h*

MRS. BESSIE SMITH 
County Clerk. Donley County. Tcxiu.

i , 8UBSCRIDED and ateorn to, before me, by Mr* Bcaaie Smith r*Clerk, thia January 14. A . D. 1911. Bcaaie Smith. County
J. J. ALEXANDER 

County Judge, Donley County Texaa.

A. D. 1981. APPRO VED  In open Commiaaionera' Court, thia the 14th day o f January

_  J. J. A LEXAND ER 
Presiding O fficer. Commiaaionera' Court 

Donley County, Ibxaa

VOTERS ARE URGED TO , 
PAY 1931 POLL TAX

Despite the fact that the year 
1931 is an off-year in the matter 
of the election of state and coun 

officers, the folk of Donley
<&unty are being es[ 
to pay their poll taxes 
lose of January. U ia poesible

pecially urged 
ices before the

to pay these and none of the othei 
taxes and have your vote, but 
after February first the Poll Tax 
payments will not be valid. U 
is understood that the office of 
the Tax-Colleotor will be held op 
en late in the evening to allow th< 
payment of taxes by those unablt 
to pet to the office before closing 
boor*.

PILES H
I f you suffer from Itching, blind, 

protruding or bleeding Pile, you are 
likely to be amused at the toothing, 
healing power of the rare. Imported 
Chlneee Herb, which fortifies Dr. 
Nixon's Chlnarold. It’s the newest 
and fastest acting treatment out. 
Brings ease and comfort in a few 
minutes ro that you can work and 
enjoy life while It continues its 
toothing, healing action. Don't de
lay. Act In time to avoid a danger- 
oua and costly operation. Try Dr. 
Nixons Chlnarold under our guar- 
antee to satisfy completely and be 
worth Ido times the email cost or 
your money hack.

DOUGLAS *  GOLDSTON 
DRUG CO.

Wish to announce the opening of the

RundeD Music Store
and the

Adorable Beauty Shop
in the Latson Building Saturday, January 31st

?I

The Music Store will be under the 
direction o f Mr. and Mrs. Rundell 
and the Beauty Shop will be under 
the direction o f the most expert op
erators possible to secure.

Your patronagre will be appreciated

Sheet Music Radios Baldwin, Pianos

M

o

1  L
< >

o w e s  S t o r e
Specials for Saturday

jj BANANAS . .19
Lye 6 for .35

!! This Lye is exactly same formula as Babbitt’s but 
!! we arc discontinuing the line.

CAKE FLOUR u r *e packa^
< ►

.36
!! fF • Large Size
: :  Hominy N° - 2 j -2 .12

FRUIT SALAD ^
< >

21
<» ¥\ Ready to serve1
: :  r  runes ca,i°n Cans 
< ►

S3
i! PINEAPPLE a r c . . . .96 1
i Soap Camay, 3 bars and 

1 med Oxydol 25  |
D V  A ATC Kidney Brown Pork
D L A I I iJ  3 tor 25

1! Case Deal . " . r r s . . ; ' 24 2.60 |
< > 1 TOMATOES and CORN t

RARRELS Empty Vinegar 1.00 ]
! DRESSED HENS J

A
« >

!! L o w e ’ s  S t o i e  1
Phone

18
9»9»90»9«994

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Phone J 
401 !

/

The Tractor that Goes on Tiptoe—  
The New O liver Hart-Parr Row Crop

It {ooks string* to you— tha new O live r Hart- 
Parr Row Crop— because you've never M en 
4 tractor like it. It it  strange— because it's 
now. But the w ay that it eliminates soil peck
ing, the time it saves b y its new method of 
Implement suspension, its eaM of control, Ms 
unusual surplus pow er-those ere new to the 
farmer who is used to the ordinary general 
purpose tractor.
You’ll have to see it to understand Ms many 
points of superiority. Coma in and let us tall 
you about those tiptoe wheats, about the 
unit construction, about tha revolutionary de
sign of the O liver Hart-Perr Row Crop.

Watson & Antrobus
Phone 3

\

4
a
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All 1e*al notire* will b« toured at two cent* per word for the first Insertion, 
and one cent per word for  subsequent issues.

A ll Classified readers are strictly cash in advance; lOe per line first inser
tion, 26c per line for  four insertions. Twenty-five cent minimum charge.

Clarendon Chapter 
No. 211. R. A. M .: 
Stated meetings held 
on first Friday of 
each month. Homer 
Parsons. High Prijsst; 
E. A. Thompson, Sec
retary.

Clarendon Lodge No. 
700, A. F. & A. M .; 
Meets sapond Friday 
night in each month, 
Homer Parsons, W. 
M .; E. A. Thomp
son, Secretary.

FIRST TU ESDAY NIGHT EACH MONTH 
Aubyn K. Clark Post No. 
126. Regular meetings First 
Tuesday night in e a c h  
month. Legion Hall. C. £ . 
Miller, Commander, G. L. 
Boykin, Adjutant.

FOR RENT; Dorr Ellis home 
in Southwest part of city. 4Dtfe.
FOR RENT: Four room bungalow. 
Rent reduced. Mrs. Hattie Ruth
erford. 2016 McMillan St., Dallas* 
Texas.

FOR RENT:
Apartment, modern in ev
ery respect. Phone 295 or 
61
(2tfc) GEO. B. BAGBY

FOR KENT: Three lurnistieii 
rooms; three rooms and bath. See 
Bennett Kerbow. (45tfc.)

FOB SALK
FOR SALE: U»«d FarmaU trac
tor. R. E. Miller at Chenault

WILL ROGERS COMING TO 
AMARILLO SUNDAY. FEB. 1

The noted lecturer and philan
thropist, Will Rogeri, has an
nounced speaking dates in twelve 
representative cities in the state 
from January 26th to February 
1st inclusive, the full proceeds 
in each Instance to go to the 
benefit of the unemployed in the 
state. Mr. Rogers proposes to 
donate his time and talent and 
pay all expenses to the tour so 
that every dollar received from 
the sale of tickets and otherwise 
in connection with his appear
ance may be used in this benevo
lent cause. The proceeds on each 
occasion wil be divided equally to 
be used alike for the rural and 
the urban unemployed.

The Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs is asked to sponsor 
this movement and it is sending 
out this notice and urgent re
quest to loyal citizens to greet 
him with a full house at each 
nlace. The privilege of hearing 
this world famous humorist is 
well worth many1 miles of travel 
and it is hoped that the women’s 
clubs of the seventh district will 
avail themselves of the opportuni
ty upon his appearance at the 
most accessible place.

Clarendon folks will have the 
opportunity of hearing ‘Will’ spin 
his yams in Amarillo Sunday, 
February 1st, both matinee and 
night.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank the people of 
Clarendon and Brice communities 
for their many and varied acts 
of kindness in the very serious 
illness of Lamar Wood, little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wood, who 
is now well on the road to re
covery. We shall not forget.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie, 
Grandparents.

SOCIETY
Mrs. Hayter Honors 
Bride and Groom

Mrs. W. T. Ilayter entertainedenti
ith

lightful shower honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Woods, who were mar 
ried January 11, at Dallas, Texas 

The bridal couple was unable 
to be present so the shower wa- 
given in the form of a mock 
shower with Mrs. Sam Davdcn 
acting as bride and Mrs. Buscon. 
White as groom.

The mock bride, Mrs. Darden, 
was attired in a powder blue aft
ernoon frock and carried a bou
quet of pink roses and violets. The 
groom wore the conventional black.

The mock bride and groom 
stood in the receiving line.

In the dainty salad course which 
h"as served during the afternoon's 
entertainment red and white pa
per hearts assisted in carrying out 
the St Valentine decoration motif 
very cleverly.

Games and contests kept the 
guests entertained and proved very 
interesting. In the contests the 
mock bride was winner and was 
awarded many beautiful and use
ful wedding gifts.

Miss Esta Bell Ilaning gave two 
very delightfu’ readings which 
were followed by the opening of 
the- wedding gifts by the mock 
bride and groom.

Guests for this charming affair 
were: Mesdames Sam Darden, H.
B. White, W. E. Ferrell,, R. L. 
Stegall. Ed Carlson, W. L. But
ler, Luther Butler. O. D. Leisbuig, 
J. R. Tucker, Eva Humphrey, F.
C. Johnson, J .C. E&tlack, Alfred 
Estlack, S. B. Arnold, C. L. 
Knight. Frank Whitlock, M. C. 
Reed. E. A. Sloan, B. L. Jenkins, 
S. W. Lowe, Miss May Lumpkin, 
Mrs. M. X. Crabtree, J. A. Tomb. 
J. D. McAdams, Owen Butler, Earl 
Humphrey, G. A. Anderson, H. 
Mulkey, A. N. Wood, B. Ilaning, 
J. H. Casey, Harry Weatherly, 
Lillian Brady, C. R. Skinner, Miss
el Frances Arnold, Esta Bell Han- 
ing, Billie Lowe. Luther Butler, 
Jr.

* » ♦
Mens’ S. S. Class 
Entertained

Ranch. Phone 908A. 6pd
FOR SALE: Well seasoned feed 
yard manure. —Delivered. Phone 
93. Castleberry Brothers. 2tfc
FOR SALE: Two 30 gallon bar
rens, Two 50 gallon barrells, and 
several 1-gallon jugs. A bargain. 
Pastime Confectionery, Phone 202.

FOR SALE: Pure Mebane cotton 
seed. $1.00 per bushel. Also some 
bundle cane. Phone 918C. J. N. 
Riley.____________________  5c

FOR SALE: 3,000 bundles well 
matured Hegira. 7 l-2c per bun
dle. A. J. Sible/, Phone 905L. 
<49tfc.)____________________ ;

LOST
LOST: “Titewad”  purse containing 
$19.00. Return to News for suit
able reward. 6c

FOR TRADU

WANTED
iEWING WANTED—Dress and 
!oat making and alterations, 
’hone 402. Mrs. J. R. LaFon.

SEE

BOB CLARK
In a

Program of

MAGIC

ILLUSIONS

ESCAPES

Afi evening of pleasing en
tertainment.

College

Auditorium

THURS. FEB. 5, 7 :30

Sponsored by Fellowship 
Club of First Presbyter
ian Church.

The recently organized Young 
Men’s Sunday School class in the 
Methodist Church treated its 
members and a number of invited 
guests to the first party of their 
program in the basement of the 
Methodist Church last Thursday 
evening. A series of stunts of 
varied sorts, with great enjoyment 
for every one concerned was the 
main source of entertainment foi 
the evening with a light refresh-

ning. Rev. W. R. McPherson is 
teacher of the class.

I Tho following is the guest list 
for the evening’s entertainment: 
Clarence Miller, Clyde Hudson, 
Guy Smith, T. M. Shaver, Ed 
McDaniel, Ben Andis, Homer Mc- 
Elvaney, Dick Chunn, Nathan Cox, 
T. D. Nored, Ralph Andis. Homer 
Bones, Lee Holland, Clarence 
Whitlock, L. M. Smith, L. B 
Chunn, L. F. Bones, Barcus An- 
trobus, W. M. Patman, Slaton 
Muhaffey, Glenn Williams, G. L 
Boykin, O. T. Smith, D. R. Davis, 
W. H. Smithey. Rev. W. R. Mc
Pherson and J. H. Simpson.

- ■ o------------
Messrs G. G. Kemp of this city 

and a brother, W. M. Kemp of 
Frederick, Oklahoma, returned to 

( this city Tuesday from a business 
trip to the northeastern section of 
New Mexico and adjoining por- 
ions of the state of Texas.

Saturday Night 
Bridge Club Honored

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie B. Merrill were charming 
hosts to the Saturday night Bridge 
Club at the home of Mrs. Merrill’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sims.

A sumptuous dinner was served 
the guests preceeding the games 
of bridge.

High for ladies went to Mrs. 
M. H. Rhoades, while Dr. T. H. 
Ellis won high for gentlemen.

Guests were; Mr. and Mrs. A 
T. Jefferies, J. L. McMurtry, W. 
C^McDonald, F. E. Chamberlain 
Louie Holloway, Dr. and Mrs. T 
H. Ellis, Dr. and Mrs. M. H 
Rhoades, and Mr. John Bugbee

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris and 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sims, Jr., 
were special guests.

* * *

Young Matron’s Club 
Enjoys Party

The Young Matrons Harmony 
Club met Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ben Andis. 
Eighteen members of the club 
were present.

Following a lengthy business 
session “ 42” became the princi
pal divtrsion for the guests.

A three course luncheon was 
served to these present: Mes
dames Tom Goldston, B. F. Kirt- 
ley, Mr Daniel, H. L. McElvaney, 
Paul Shelton, Walter Hutchins, 
R ile Brumley, Jim Haile. Har
rison Simnson, Walter Wilson, 
Clarence Miller, W. A. Clark. Jr., 
Henry Tombs, Charley Bairfield. 
Mrs. W. R. McPherson was a 
special guest at this meeting.

•  *  *

Kicuwa Troop 
Enjoys Outing

The Kicuwa Troop of (the Camp 
Fire Girls were much pleased last 
Saturday with a mystery hike
beginning in the morning at 10:30. 
Every member of the troop with 
the exception of two members 
gathered for this event and fol
lowed a trail marked with arrows 
and notes to a point some two 
miles south of town, where a
bountiful picnic lunch had been
prepared. After games and some
various stunts, the girls returned 
to their homes about the middle 
of the afternoon wishing for more 
of these enjoyable outings.

Ladies Aid Meets

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Robert S. McKee, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:4C a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock. 

Sermon Subject, "The Christians 
Resources” .

Intermediate Society, 2:15 p. m.
Vesper Service, 5 p.m. Sermon 

by pastor, "The Fruit of the Spir
it: Peace” .

Woman's Auxiliary Business 
Meeting and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 3 p. m.

Leadership Training Class, Wed
nesday 7:30 p. m.

------------ o
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Naylor and 

danghter, Cecelia, of Pampa were 
among the Clarendon visitors Sun
day.

Miss Bonnie Nell Gordon of Mi
ami has returned to her home 
after spending several days vis
iting in Clarendon.

J. W. Gordon arrived in Clar
endon Tuesday of this week from 
a visit with Mrs. Gordon and 
children in Austin and from Port 
Arthur, where he visited with his 
daughter and grandchildren.

Ed C. Boliver of the city of 
Hedley was in the city Tuesday 
attending to business matters and 
visiting old friends.

Mrs. O ,T. Smith, Miss Julia 
Mae Caraway, Mrs. Sam Braswell, 
Jr., and Mrs. Sam M. Braswell 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday 
attending the art exhibit in that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stegall of 
Mulcshoe. are here for a visit in 
tho homes of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Chase and with other relatives.

Rev. Leon O. Lewis was a 
Claude visitor last Friday attend
ing to business matters in that 
city.

Paul Smithey is in Fort Worth 
attending the state convention of 
bottlers, he having gone down 
Tuesday morning. .

Miss Edna Gerlach, ex-student 
of Clarendon Jun'or College, is 
recuperating from an appendicitis 
operation at Memphis.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
First Christian Church met Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. W. 
L. Butler at Lelia Lake.

Thirteen members and two 
visitors were present at this meet
ing.

The meeting wa- opened by Rev. 
Ferrell, pastor of the Christian 
Church. A business session was 
Vieta Immediately after the open
ing by Rev. Ferrell.

At the close of the busincs- 
session the meeting was t :rned 
over to Mrs. R. C. Bryan who it- 
the Devotional. The lesson was 
taken from St. John the 20th chap 
ter. Following many interesting 
ralks on this chapter delicious 
refreshments were serve! by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. Own 
Butler and Mrs. Luther Butler.

The Ladies Aid will not mee' 
next week as this is Missionary 
week. The Missionary Society will 
meet at the church.

-------------o------------
C. W. Bennett is in Amarillo 

this week attending a tractor 
school.

.lames Smith and Phifer Esf- 
lack went to the league confer
ence at Shamrock Saturday and 
Sjndny,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hay announce 
the birth of a daughter, Ruth, on 
Thursday. January 22nd.

Jack B. Jones returned to his 
home here (the latter part of last 
week from San Antonio, where 
he had been to take the pharma
cist examination. Jack has been 
out of the city for a number of 
months studying in Fort Worth, 
from which place he left to take 
the examination before the state 
board.

C A N D Y !
F o r  V a le n tin e

Heart Packages ‘ .50 and $1.00
Extra Large $2.50 and $5.00
We are putting these back—may we 
put yours away for you?
An extra large line o f Valentine cards, 
hearts and comics.

BE SURE TO SEE THEM

DOUGLAS &  GOLDSTON 
DRUG COMPANY

T7/« Store

PH ON E 1
C. J. Douglas, p . H. (1. 
Meade Haile, P. H. G. 36

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A N N O U N C I N G  T H E  F A M O U S

AE'NC
Steam Treatments at $1.00 per Treatment

\Me are authorized to give genuine 
Arnoil Steam Treatments . . .  Indi
vidual medications for various hair 
and scalp conditions . .  . stops fall
ing hair . . . conditions hair for 
permanentsandprevents brittleness 
after. Call us for appointment.

Adorable Beauty Shop

Miss Fray Stallings and Roy 
Wells were among the Clarendon 
visitors at the eppearance of the 
Russian choir in Amarillo last 
Saturday evening.

Admission 20 and 35c

re have a splendid proposition 
i offer young local man, now 
nployed, who has some time to 
■vote to out-door advertising 
ork; no selling. Write at once, 
dvertising Manager, 516 W. 
oodale St., Columbus, Ohio. 5

MISCELLANEOUS

POSTED NOTICE 
The public is hereby warned 
rat hunting and wood hauling is 
rrbidden in the R. O. Pasture. 
11 trespassers will be vigorously 
rosecutecf. _____
tfe)____________ W. J. LEWIS.

POSTED NOTICE 
This is to notify the public that 

II of the J. A. Pastures are 
sated, and hunting, trapping or 
ihing is not permitted and all 
espassert will be dPoswuted. 
CLINTON HENRY, Asst. Mgr.

POSTED NOTICE

Word ranch against wood haul
ing and trespassing of any kind. 

Commerce Trust Company, 
Chamberlain, Knorpp Wheatlv, 

Agents. (tfc)
------------ o------------

RADIO AND AUTOMOBILE 
BATTERY OWNERS NOTICE

Buy Nu-Life and Charge your 
ivn batteries instantly. Moderate 
>st and results guaranteed, 
lakes adding water to batteries 
ver twice a year unnecesary.

J. E. Clemmena 
Phone 903-K

J BABY CHICKS

I

Let us supply you with 
Baby Chicks from state 
accredited flocks. See 
the chicks before you 
buy them and know 
what you are getting.

Hatches off every Tues
day and Friday.

Purina Laying Mash 

$2.75 per 100 

A  new low price.

Clarendon 
Hatchery
Phone 263

Opposite Postoffice

■ 
■ 
■ 
■

■
■

S i

■
n n

Right In O  A  T C  Right In 
Style - I I 1  O  Weight

Felts with a swing to their brim and 
a curve to their crown every young fel
low favors. And of a weight that is 
neither heavy or binding. In other 
words—STYLED FOR REAL HEAD 
COMFORT. You’d just naturally know 
they are Mallory made.

Offered in Gray, Tan and Wine shades 
matching or contrasting band. Keen!

$5 $7
#

Bryan-Miller Co.
The Man’s Store

Specials For Friday and Saturday
Lettuce Hard Firm Heads 

Each .06
FREE! Betty Crocker’s 

Improved 
Angel Cake Pan 
With 2 Pkgs Of

GOLD MEDAL

FREE!

CAKE FLOUR 2  Pkgs. .69

BANANAS |,,r dmc"- • .20

COFFEE wamba lL b .
3 Lbs.

. 37
1.09

Flour Amaryllis
Yukon

The best Extra High Patent Flour like Amaryllis and Yukon cost less 
than a penny more on the pan of bread than the extra cheap grades of 
flour now being offered.

SOAP Laundry, P. & G. or ^  ^ 7  
Crystal White, 10 Bars • O  M

OATS Mother’s China, Per Box .29 
Mother’s Aluminum, Per Box .27

CD

£>

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
* * * * * * * * * *

BRICE
* * * * * * * * . * * *

Singing was a wonderful suc
cess Sunday afternoon. The 
singing cla-s of Liberty met with 
û , ami wo certainly appreciate
their help and invite them to meet 
with us every singing day. We 
also had visitors from Leslie, 
GokDton, Clarendon, Memphis and 
fjothi 1 and we wish to invite them 
hack. The Briro Singing Class 
was organized Sundiy ufternoon 
und Paul Morris was elected as 
|;r'e-1 ! nt. The class is to meet 
• very second nnd fourth Sunday, 
ami we arc hoping to have a big 
i-uwiis and muko the class a 
sue i ful one. Every ono come 
and sing.

Mr 1 m Pharr made a business 
day. B t

wa cccompanicd by Dr. Jenkins, 
Pr. Ellis and Mr. Bill Patmun 
all of Clarendon.

Mi Lola Todd spent the latter 
par* of the week in Memphis 
visiting rela'ives and friends.

C " r Clarendon
w.'.s a plea ant caller in the Flat 
Sunday aftern ion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Woods arc 
spending a few weeks in Caines- 

hoi in* that Mra. Woods* 
health may ho improved while 
there.

The Memphis Melody Makers 
will pres. nt a program at the 
school house tonight.

Becau-c Mrs. Thomas was sick 
l1 j \v >t; in ' we n * aide to 
be in school. Miss Virginia Crane 
of ! .i ha a teaching in her 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Benson 
of Clarendon spent lu.-t Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Edward
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pharr spent 
T"<. 1 m-ht in the home of 
Mr. John Ayers of Clarendon.

•fni.il Rmurdson nnd family 
moved to Memphis last week.

Mr. Mod» Hatley of Goldston 
was a visitor in Brice Sunday 
af’ernoon.

The Pirates won two basketball 
games at the tournament at Tur
key Saturday. They played a 
gnmo with the Bethel boys Mon
day and were victorious.

Mrs. Roy Cuthrio, the Coun'y 
Superintendent visited the Brice 
School Wednesday.

Mr. Gill nnd family spent last 
Sunday in the home of their 
daughter at Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Markus McCrary 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born last week.

Rev. nnd Mrs. John ILVlcy 
spent Saturday in Wichita Falls 
visiting relatives nnd friends.

I.o yd  Lew is o f LH tle fio ld  visited 
neiaffres and friends fn Frfce 
and Leslie this past week end.

Mrs M L. Pittman o f Little
field spent the week end in the 
home of her brother, D. T. Small
wood.

Sunday School wns held at the 
usual hiiir Sunday, and there was' 
a good attendance.

to be the living room demon
strator.

Miss Buttrill met at the school 
house with the girls club Wed
nesday morning.

The next meeting of the ladies 
club will be at the school house 
on the night of February 4th. 
Mr. Broun, the county agent and 
Miss Buttrill will both be there 
and discuss gardening. Every one 
in the community is urged to at
tend.

Guv Edgar Pie has been real 
sick but iB improving at present.

Mr. A. L. Wallace, with the 
assistance, of the county agent 
has done quite a bit of terracing 
on his farm this month.

Mr. Dunning has a now room 
added to his house which adds 
both to the convenience and the 
appearance of his home.

Mrs. Susan Ashley has returned 
o the home of her daughter, 

Mrs. H. W. Lovell after spending 
•everal months with her son Rev.

who was badly burned Christmas 
is doing nicely. She and her 
mother still remain in the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Clayton.

D. B. Bailey is the proud own
er of a new automobile.

Mrs. Perry Wood and her sis
ter, Mrs. Lott Kimbell and Mrs. 
Terry of Clarendon spent Thurs
day in Brice visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. J. H. Hutto of Brice moved 
here on the farm owned by Mrs. 
Fannie Butler, Monday where 
they will farm this year.

Miss Nannie Mae Behrens spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Roy McKee of Astvtola.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Starks 
and hie nephew, Mr. Pullium Ham- 
ler of Memphis, Tennessee, are 
here visiting his brother, Mr. Mil- 
’ard Sta.ks. They made the trip 
in their car and gavo an account 
of the fine roads.

Mrs. A. M. Lanham called on 
Mrs. W. A. Davis and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed Prachor of Claren
don Saturday evening.

Friends of Mr. Nebon Riley 
will be sorry to learn that he 
is again confined to his bed.

Mrs. Curry and granddaughter, 
Miss Barbara Brown of Altus,

ing a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts.

A large crowd was present 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat- 
Longan Sunday evening and en
joyed the good singing.

■— ' o------------
* * * * * * * * * * *

* NAYLOR ** * * * * * * * * * *

Aubrey Ashley at Lorenza, Texas.
Charles nnd J. M. Jordan, Jr., ..... ............... _ ........... ..

of Goodnight visited friends at j Oklahoma, spent Wednesday night
with her nephew, Mr. und Mrs. 
Sam Roberts. She was on her

Ashtoia Sunday,
Miss Margaret Swinburn who 

is attending school ta Hcdley 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Swin
burn.

The families who have moved
la ely are too numerous to men
tion. but will say that _ we wel
come all the new families nnd 
eordin'lv invite them out to Sun- 
!av School for we need them 

every one.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Holley ac- 

•ompnnied by Mr. Harvey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook at Lelia Lake 
Sunday.

Miss Maxwell from ITedley
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Miss Marie Maxwell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Shook of Canyon 
vlsl ed their daughter, Mbs Shir
ley Shook nnd was at the play 
Friday night.

B"n Lovell and Tate Poovey 
made a business trip to Amarillo
SaturdHy.

N. L. Jones nnd family have
been at the bedside of their son- 
in-law, Gene Hester, most of the 
pa t week. We are sorry to 
report Mr. Hester very eick.

John Deal of Memphis visited 
in the homes of W. A. Poovey, 
Bin I.ovell and I.co Wallace Fri
day.

Quarterly Conference met here 
Saturday. Stewards were here 
from Goldston nnd Washburn. 
Fait-view wasn’t represented. Bra. 
Murrell .presiding elder, prenehed 
Saturday mnrning nt 11 n’-lock 
and n"nin Sunday night. There 
was dinner on the ground nnd 
the splendid time was enjoyed by 
a large crowd.

T'-e plnv “The Hoo-doo Coon” 
Friday night was a great success. 
TTv. C l *remton nrcne'hrn fnrri-
> hod the mvrie for which thev 
have the h c ’-ty thanks of th" 
"ommunitv. Th" basketball girl* 
sold enndy and pin corn which 
-mounted ,o over $7 00 

Mrs. O. C. Hill visited in Am
arillo Monday.

way to Amarillo to see her sis 
ter, Mrs. J. H. Roberts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Silas Knowles 
of Lelia Lake spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riloy.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wood at- 
*onded Sunday School at Claren
don and were dinner guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Lee Wood of Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Regard of 
McLean were in Clarendon Mon
day morning on business and call
'd on Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard 
ror a short visit.

Mrs, Otis Naylor nad son, 
Robert Henry, of Clarendon is 
■ pending a few day ; with her 
on rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. T. 
('lavton, while Mr. Naylor is in 
\ustin on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. T. Clayton 
called on Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. 
■Tones of Clarendon Sunday aft- 
ern on to see their son, Hoyt, 
—ho is ill with tvphoid fever.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Parker and 
'■ebv re’nrned to their home at 
Goldston Wednesday after spend-

Miss Fanny Naylor who haa 
been in Amarillo for the past 
week for an operation, returned 
home Monday. She is doing fine. 
Her father, O. P. Naylor and her 
aunt. Miss Minnie Naylor were 
with her.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday with Mrs. C. A. 
Arnold. A very interesting meet- 
:ng was had. Our demonstrator, 
Miss Buttrill, was with us giving 
a fine lesson in upholstering.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott and 
daughters, Misses Zelmn and Inez, 
also Miss Hazel Hefner spent 
Monday with friends at McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mann of 
Fstelline spent several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mann.

A. E. Tidrow and son, J. D., 
also Frank Tidrow spent the week 
end with friends at Shamrock.

Mrs. Elizabeth Beach and son. 
Sidney Rhen of Lelia Lake and 
Herbert Whitfield and children of 
ITedley visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Richmond Bowlin Monday evening.

Mrs. Arthur Carnes and child
ren of Shamrock are house guests 
of Mrs. Carnes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bain.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
visaed in Childress Friday.

Misses Hazel and Ara Hefner 
"Iso Zelmn Scott attended the 
B. Y. P. IT. services at Clarendon 
Sunday night.

Douglas Arnold is this week 
doing some terracing. Naylor 
farm folks are awake t» good 
farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
visited friends at Lelia Lake and 
HeHley P” nd"V afternoon.

Mrs. WhVtington and babv of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Wilton Grounds 
f Lelia Lake visited in the A. E. 

Tidrow home Sunday. Mrs. Whit- 
t-ngton will be remembered as 
Miss Velda Grounds, at one time 
a Naylor girl.

-o-
Ilelp the Kiddies Milk Fund!

------- I----|-------------------------------

* * * * * * * * * * *
* Pleasant Valley *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Several of our small children 
have missed a few days of school 
on account of bad colds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chestnut of 
Amarillo visited her sister, Mrs. 
Hugh Riley Sunday.

Mrs. Rowley who has been vis
iting relatives here went to Mi
ami Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson from 
Clarendon visited Mr, and Mrs. 
John Goldston Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Mosely and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Riley.

Miss Helen Goldston spent Sat
urday night with Miss Lorene 
Hayes in Clarendon.

Mrs. John Lamberson and Mrs. 
Jap Shaw from Hedley spent 
Wednesday in the Lamberson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Morris called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Lee Singleterry 
in 'the Martin community Sunday 
morning.

Hugh Hannan from Wichita 
Falls Spent Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Reed mov
ed ta Claude this week. These 
good people will be missed from 
our community.

The young people enjoyed sing
ing in the Longan home Sunday 
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Beach of 
Clarendon were callers in the 
Robinson home late Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephenson 
and family from Claude visited 
in •‘he Reed heme Sunday.

Misses Nathel and Jaunita Lnm- 
berson visited relatives in Hed
ley several days last week.

— ---------o-------------
* * * * * * * * * * *

* LELIA LAKE *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Johnston 
with Mr. W. C. Johnston made a 
business trip to Farwell last week.

Miss Edna Bullard spent the 
lati'.cr part of last week in the 
home of her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Dotson in Mcmnhis.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy and

Mrs. T. Lumpkin of Clarendon 
attended churcn here and visited 
in the home of Rev. E. H. Ken
nedy.

Miss Vera Garland spent the 
week end with home folks in A4h- 
tola.

Miss Louise Batson of Memphis 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Johnston.

Mrs. W. S. Noble, Misses Lucy 
and Lorenfe Stogner with Mr. 
Stogner spent the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Stogner in Grady, Mexico.

Mr. W. A. Bullard and eon, 
Lonnie, went to Claude Thursday 
where they purchased some work 
etock.

Mr. and Mrs. David McDonald 
of Claude spent the week end in 
the horte of Mr. McDonald's un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Putman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alvey of 
Lefors, Mr. and Mrs. Alvey of 
Vernon spent the week end in 
the home of the mens’ sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lewie.

Mrs. W. L. Butler, Mrs. Gwen 
Butler, Mrs. Luther Butler and 
little son and Miss Lorene Shelton 
spent Saturday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hughes 
in Pampa.

CHILDREN LIKE THIS 
SAFE PRESCRIPTION
COUGHS AND SORE THROAT 

RELIEVED ALMOST IN
STANTLY_____

Stop children’s coughs and sore 
throats before these ailments lead 
to dangerous ills. Use Thoxine, a 
doctor’s famous prescription which 
brings relief within 15 minutes, 
yet contains no harmful drugs.

Thoxine works on a different 
principle, it has a quick double 
action—it relieves the irritation 
and goes direct to the internal 
cause. Ideal for all children be
cause it is pleasant to take—not 
a gargle. Ask for Thoxine, put 
up ready for use in 35c, COc, and 
$1.00 bottles. If you are not 
satisfied your money will be re-1  
funded. Sold by Stockings Drug | 
Store and all other good drug 
stores.

5

Our Beauty Parlor 
Service

Try as yau will you cannot girt 
your scalp, hair and complexion 
• he expert attention you will r*> 
reive in our beauty parlors. Not 
only have we the modern equip
ment, but we have the akilled op
erators who specialize in the dif
ferent branchea of beauty culture 
which enables our establishment 
-.0 render an efficient and highly 
satisfactory service.

Whitlock’s Barber 
Shop

Phone 546

Getting  
Up Nights

I f  G etting Tip Nights, Backache, 
frequent day calls, B eg Pains, Nerv
ousness, o r  Burning, due to function 
a l Bladder Irritation, In acid condi
tions, m akes you fee l tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try  the Cystex Test. 
W orks fast, starts circu lating  thru  
the system  In 15 minutes. Praised by 
thousands fo r  rapid nnd positive ac
tion. Don’t g ive  up. T ry  Cystex (pro
nounced 8lss-tax> today, under th* 
Iron-C lad Guarantee. Must qu ick ly  
allay these conditions. Im prove rest- r<il sleep and energy, or money back, 
tm lv fine a t '

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

f  • f

W e have joined with

* * * * * * * * * * *

* ASHTOLA *
* * * * * * * * * * *

The Ladies Home Demonstra
tion Gluli met with Mrs. P. A. 
Johnson Wednesday, January 21. 
with Miss Buttrill nnd several 
members present. The ladles are 
doing well in their club work and 
have ^elected several demonstrat
ors for the year. Miss Buttrill 
took the picture of Mrs. Johnle 
Moss’ room Wednesday, she is

a * * * * * * * * *
* SUNNY VIEWa * * * * * * * * * *

\V(j nre having some clear cold 
weather for the past week and 
some are flat breaking and list
ing their land.

Wc are glad to learn that Mr. 
Gene Heeler who has been very 
'ow with pneumonia Is better. 
We hope for him a speedy recov
ery.

Little Edna Lee, small child of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Slaton Mnhaffey,

1*1
*:*
❖  i
❖
f
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T
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PurinaFeeds
IN THE

Checkerboard Bags
Naturally you want to buy the 
best in Poultry and Dairy feeds— 
the feed that will give you the 
best results for your money. We 
know you will save money by 
using Purina Feeds.

Here are our prices on present 
market.

Lay Chow________ $2.75
Chowder __________ 3.50
Hen Chow_________ 2.50
Startcna __________ 4.50
Cow Chow_________ 2.50

Clarendon Grain Co.

TO BRING YOU
Highest Quality Tires, Batteries and Brake Linings at the lowest price per 
mile of service.
Firestone’s great buying power o f rubber and cotton—and their efficient 
manufacturing and distributing system direct to their dealers and stores, 
places them and us in a position to give you the greatest values offered 
today.

In Order To Close Out
our present stocks o f Kelly and U. S. Tires, we offer you the following 
attractive prices, o f which we are listing.afew of the more popular sizes:

■  U. S. 29x4.50 6 Ply

A c h e s  and
P A I N S /

When you take Bayer Aspirin you 
are sure of two things. It’s sure relief, 
and it's harmless. Those tablets with 
the Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you suffer from

Headaches Neuritis 
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches— from any 
1 cause— when a cold has settled in 
your joints, or you feel those deep- 
down [tains of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and 
get real relief. If the package say* 
Bayer, it’s genuine. And genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is safe.I >

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture o f monoaccticaridestef 
o f salicylicadd.

BEV/ARE O F  IM IT A T IO N S

Kelly 29x4.40 6 Ply
i $6.60

U. S. 30x4.50 6 Ply
$6.35

U. S. 31x5.25 4 Ply
$835

Kelly 31x6.00 6 Ply
$12.05

$6.10
Kelly 5.50x18 6 Ply

$1034
U. S. 33x6.00 6 Ply

$12.75
U. S. 30x33V2 Hi Pressure

$335  :
K elly  33x5 Heavy Duty Truck Tires $21 MO 
Kelly 32x6 Heavy Duty Ten Ply Truck Tires $32.00

OTHER PRICES PROPORTIONATELY LOW
Close-Out Prices CASH ONLY

CITY GARAGE
Phone 52 Phone ROAD SERVICE 266

J V W h V U W W
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Fo r Trouble.
due to Acid

p INOlOlSTlO*.
acid

ntAgreua**MlADACMt

B A IN
Comes

tY  THAT many people call Indtges-
VV tion very often means excess 

acid in the stomach. The stomach 
nerves have been over-stimulated, 
and food sours. The corrective is an 
alkali, which neutralizes the acids 
Instantly. And the best alkali known 
to medical science is Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia.

One spoonful of this harmless, 
tasteless alkali in water neutralizes 
instantly many times that much 
acid, and the symptoms disappear 
at once. You will never use crude 
methods when once you learn the 
efficiency of this. Go get a small 
bottla to try.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for oO years in correcting 
excess acids. 25« sad 60s a bottl e -
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C. H. S. THE TATTLER C. H. S.
VOL. 1 Devoted to the Students of Clarendon H igh School, Junior College and Junior H igh School. No. 15

THE TATTLER

Published exclusively each week 
In The Clarendon News by stu
dents of the Junior. College, High 
School and Junior High School.

STAFF
Eunice Johnson__ Editor-in-Chief
Bill Word______ Assistant Editor
Joyce Link, Reporter of -the Pa

lo Duro Literary Society.
Lodi Green, Reporter of Alpha 

Delia Psi Literary Society.
Pauline Shelton__ '__ Senior Class

Reporter.
J. R. Cox_________ Junior Cla.-

Reporter
Alfred McMurtry_____ Sophomore

Class Reporter
Viola Jones__________ Home IOc.
Josephine Daniels__ ..P ep Squad
Ruth Price, Reporter for Person

als.
Lee Christine C o u s in s .J u n io r  

High Reporter 
Charles Walker__ Band Reporter

Superintendent
H. T. Burton, Superintendent of 

the Clarendon public school sys
tem, has his Bachelor of Arts
and his Master of Arts degrees. 
It was at Baylor University at 
Waco that Superintendent Burton 
received his first degree, with his 
Masters degree being conferred 
upon him by the University of 
Texas at Austin. .

It may be interesting to know 
that Mr. Burton wrote his thesis, 
a requirement of a Masters de

ll. T. BURTON

grec, on the J. A. Ranch. Thi 
proved so popular that it w«- 
published in book form and placed 
on the market. The head of the 
History Department at the Uni
versity of Texas stated that Mr. 
Burton’s discourse on the J. A. 
Ranch was the most interesting of 
all the theses he had eved read 

(Editor’s note: This is the first 
of a series of short articles deal
ing with members of the faculty. 
We suggest that those who care 
to should clip each of the articles 
for a scrap book. Pictures will 
be used with.each member’s story 
in so far as possible.)

------------ o------------
“ FAVORITE SAYINGS”

Joe Noble: “ I don’t want to be 
too critical, but—.”

Benton Smith: “ How’s the stock 
market?”

Eunice Johnson: " ------or what
have you ”

Nola Gordon: “ Let me tell you 
this one."

Mr. Stocking: “ I’m skentical.” 
Claudine Smallwood: "Well, I 

can’t give you any proof, but I 
knew—.”

M»i>v students the nsst. week 
including Mr. Batton: “ I fall down 
and go boom!”

------------ o ------
ALPHA DELTA PSI NEWS

The Alnha Delta P.d Literary 
Society met Wednesdnv. January 
21 at, in a regular meeting. Sev
eral commirte-9 were apnoinled, 
and r reporter was elected. The 
following pngr.im was presented. 

Short MUtrv. Ruth Dunn.
Piano Sob, Lois Strnwn 
All present enjoyel having 

their fortune • ' l l  i «  a verv capa
ble fortune-teller. Nova Cook.

■ -  o
Bill Dillard an'* Robort Wn»*h- 

eriv were in Memphis Sunday 
afternoon.

, o ---------
Nola Gordon, freshman in C. J. 

C., from Cordell, Oklahoma, spent 
the week end at Cordell and Okla
homa City.

0 . C. WATSON, SR. 
SPEAKS TO AG BOYS
FUTURE FARMERS CHAPTER 

PLANS'TO PRESENT PLAY 
TO RAISE TRIP EXPENSES

The Future Farmer’s Chapter 
met last Thursday night, January 
^2nd, for a round table discussion. 
The agriculture boys are planning 
to present a play in tne near 
iuture. The proceeds are to bo 
used to help defray expenses of 
the trips to the stock judging 
contests. The Clarendon boys in
tend to send representatives to 
the Lubbock stock judging contest 
that is to be held in April. The 
members are optimistic over the 
prospects that they have, and feel 
sure that they will carry off hon
ors in any contest that they might 
enter.

The main feature of the meet
ing was the nddress delivered by 
Mr. O. C. Watson, Sr. Mr. Wat- 
on gave a very interesting and 

educational talk on Conservation 
»f Farm Soils and Terracing. Tho 
agriculture class certainly appre
ciate the interest that Mr. Wat
son and the other business men 
are taking in their work, and each 
boy will try to . express their 
Ihnnks by accomplishing many 
things in the work they are 
facing.

CLASS NEWS
The redistribution of students 

to different classes at this time 
of the year is an annual occur- 
ance due to a ruling of the 
school board, that requires each 
student to possess a certain 
number of credits before he is 
allowed to remain in a certain 
class. To remain in the junior 
class at the end of the mid-term 
a student must have nine and one- 
half credits. To remain a senior 
he must have thirteen and one- 
half credits.

As a result of this ruling many 
of the juniors ancL seniors were 
transferred back to tho sopho
more and junior classes. Much 
to our sorrow a number of Sen
iors had to go back to the Junior 
rnaks, however some of them still 
have a chance to graduate, as
t h e y  a r e  t a k in g  a  s u f f i c i e n t  n u m 
ber of subjects which will enable 
them to do so.

------------ o------------
HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 
IS PROVING POPULAR GROUP

Twelve members of the high 
school orchestra made the trip 
to Memphis to the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet on Wednesday, 
January 21st. Tho orchestra left 
the band hall about 6:45 and 
arrived about 7 o’clock in Mem
phis. Several numbers were play
ed before the banquet, while it 
was in progress, and after the 
occasion. All members that made 
the trip enjoyed it thoroughly.

Nine members of the orchestra 
presented several selections at the 
Pathfinder Club reception on Fri- 
dav, January 23 from 3 to 6 
o’clock.

The orchestra also furni«hed 
music for the Ashbola High School 
play at Ashtola on Friday eve
ning of last week.

CAMP FIRE EMBERS

Honor Roll
Below is the list of students 

in Junior High School and South 
Ward who made the Honor Roll. 

Eighth Grade:
First honor rolll.
Christine Lamkin 95, Lee 

Christine Cousins 94, Joy Mc- 
Canne 94, Ruby Dell Scoggins 94, 
LaVerne Lott 93, Arthur Chase 
93, Evelyn Murphy 92, Wilma Dee 
Smith 92, Gladys Salmon 90, 
Dorothy Powell 90.

Second honor roll.
Miry Fradcis Powell 89, Myr

tle Mae Williams 89, Asa Yates
86, Billie Baker 85, and Nellie 
Grady 85.

Seventh Grade:
First honor roll.
Avis Lee McElvaney 95, Mary 

Francis Dewey 94. Helen Louise 
Greene 93, Ila Deal 92, Mary 
Ella Barnard 92, Mildred Crab
tree" 91, Houston Gattis 91. Mary 
Travis Dyer 90, A. J. Smith 90. 

Second honor roll.
Dorothy Phelps 89, Dorothy Al

len 88, Marie Carlile 88, Val Rita 
Hayden 88, Anna Moores Swift
87, Bobby Boston 86, Woodrow 
Bulls 86, Kedron Evans 86, Rubv 
Fronabarger 86. Lowell LaFon
86, Dollle Watters 86, Genella 
Eldridge 85, Alma Dale McFarl- 
ing 85.

Sixth Grade:
First honor roll.
Jimmy Bourland 94, Nickey 

Stewart 92. Jo Ellen Kennedy 92, 
Eugenia Noland 9L Allen Pat
man 90, and LaVerne McMurtry 
90.

Second honor roll.
Pauline Carlile 89, Mamie Fer

rell 88, Dorothy Fae Scoggins 88, 
Wesley Powell 88, Aubrey Brady
87, Maurice Lane 87, Helen Ris- 
ley 86, Fannie Mae Sachso 86 
Zoy Fronabarger 86, Mary Wood
86, E. W. Jones 87, Boyd Wood
87, Howard Gilbert 86. Mary 
Lois Hayter 85, Nell Cook 85, 
Gertrude Hayden 85, Peggy Word
85, Rebecca Welch 85, Barney 
Fielder 85.

Fifth Grade:
First honor roll.
Margaret Easterling 92. Jean 

McDonald 91, Earl Eudy 91. 
Frances Fowler 90. Elizabeth 
Combest 90, and Dorothy Lang
ford 90.

.Second honor roll.
Albert Cobb R9. Edna Thomas 

B8. LaVerne Kimbriel 88, Murel 
Crsbtree 8R, Reba Nichols 88- 
Willard Ham 87. Frances Heame
86, Julia Hahn 86. Prucilla Mavo
« r v r  W v W W h M b
Ava Marie Gtiffin 85.

Fourth Grade:
First honor roll.
Phehe Ann Buntin 95. Maxine 

Ellis 95, Francis Morris 94, Glad-

Thc Nowetompatimin Camp Fire 
Girls met in special session las* 
Monday, January _ 26th, for the 
purpose of planning an out-of 
door entertainment. After c 
short business meeting, plans 
were made for a Camp Fire Girls' 
hike to take place on Wednesday 
afternoon, January 28th. No oth
er business being at hand, the 
group then adjourned for the 
day.

Officers for this troop are: Jo 
Ellen Kennedy, President; Mary 
Ix>is Hayter, Vice-President; Bob
by Lynch, Secretary; Emma Lee 
Johnson, Treasurer; Frances Ar
nold, Reporter; and Dorthea Wat
son, Sergeant-at-Arms.

PALO DURO SOCIETY

The Palo Duro Literary Society 
met January 22. at seven o’clne:c 
when a good program was ren 
dered by those appearing on the 
program consisting of the foiow- 
ing numbers:

Short Story, Hazel Gilbert.
Current Events, Nola Gordon.
Violin Solo, Joyce Link.
Jokes, Wilma Hukel.
This was one of the most in

teresting programs that we have 
ever had and we hone to have 
more of them in the future

Texas shipped 2.676 cars of 
not?toes in 1929 and 5,269 cars 
in 1930.

HEADLIGHT TESTING STATION
Bring your car to uo for the tesft and adjustment 
needed to secure your 1931 license.

i i Bennett’s Super Service Station
Phone 515

ys Hutton 93, Edward McDaniel 
92, Frances Grady 91, Maurine 
Langford 91, Kathleen Ryan 91, 
Martha Jo Word 91, Mary Jane 
Hillman 90, Gail Adams 90, Mil
dred Jo Ham 90, Royce Luramus 
9C, Edith Shelton 90.

Second honor roll.
Jimmie Watters 89, Kenneth 

Sloan 89, Lucille Nidever 89, Wil
liam McPherson 88, Carl Webb 88, 
Lalar Belle Wilkerson 88, Kermit 
Sloan 87, Jack Reeves 87, Jessie 
Lane 87, Ray Palmer 87, Georgel- 
la Ray 87, Mary Ellen Robinson 
86, Margaret Reavis 86.

Third Glade:
First honor roll.
June McMurtry 95, Billie Pat

man 94, Nell Snehse 93, Gladys 
Thomas 92, Phillips Gentry 92, 
Billie Lou Gilbert 90, Pauline 
Riley 90, Ruth McDonald 90, Fred 
Chamberlain 90, Raymond Hay
90, Billie Headrick 90, Lois Marie 
Taylor 90, Finis Rusiom 90.

Second honor roll.
Irene O’neal 89, Fisher Johnson 

88, Billie Latson 88, Joyce Mc
Crary 87, Irene Fowler 87, Jack 
Mackey 86, Margaret Berry 86. 
Dorothy Perkins 86, Dwight 
Tombs 86, Virginia Vaughn 80, 
Thelma Heatlierley 85, and Ken
neth I.angford 85.

Second Grade:
First honor roll.
Lucille Goldston 93, Glennie 

Deal 92. Kathryn Keener 91. Mil
dred Phelps 90, Lora Jean Mend
ers 90, Ronald Keener 90, Jo Ann 
Smith 90, Claudine Haley 90, and 
Bobbie Jo Skelton 90.

Second honor roll.
Lorenc Thomas 89, Katrina C»r- 

lile 89, Ellis Reid 89, Gayncll 
Tidwell 89, Emogonc Mayo 89. 
Bettv Jo Carawav 88. Leon Lusk 
88, Eva Glenne Bain 88, Rosa l.ec 
Ellis 88, Johnny Grady 88, Max
ine Lamkin 87, Nelda Peabody 
86, Lewell Heckman 86, C!eo 
Russell 86, A1 Word 86, Dorothy 
Frances Nobles 86. Dona Adams
86. Dan Boston 85, Oleta Mar
shall 85. Mary Bess Morgan 85, 
Glenn Sloan 85, Walter McPher
son 85.

First Grade:
First honor roll.
Billie Ralph Andis 92, Raymond 

Johnson 91. Bertha Mio Thomas
91, Jo Alice I.ane 91, Maxine 
Robertson 91. Elizabeth Morrison 
90, Calvin Salmon 90. John Jr. 
Robinson 90, Edna Ruth Huff- 
stvtler 90.

Second honor roll.
Rav Bulls 88. Jewell Allen R_7, 

Dorothv Dean Thomas 87, Billie 
Ruth Bulman 87. Charles Brot- 
ten Shuford 87. Wnltcn Tucker
87. Elsie Mae Ellis 87. Ollie Mc- 
t^rsry *7, 'Mnvnirr B tsley 87, Hoy 
Bulls 86, Lena Williams 86, Kit- 
tv Ruth Baley 86, Famo»t, Eudv 
B6, Loyce Beach 86, Billy Loo 
Mears B6, Bettv Blanche Baker 
86, Pearl Derrick 86, Jessie Lott

* * * * * * * * * * *

Chamberlain
* * * * * * * * * * 4

* * * * * * * * * * *

* WINDY VALLEY *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Miss Stewart from Goldston 
has been visiting in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Neely Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Reed, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Blackman, Mrs. 
Roy Blackman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neuton, Mrs. Aduddle were the 
ones from here that went to Ash
tola Wednesday to see the basket 
ball game between Chamberlain 
and Ashtola. The boys were 
victorious but the girls lost.

Friday the girls and boys play
ed Lelia Lake. The girls won 
and our boys lost. Anyway we 
are proud of both teams, this be
ing the first year for some of 
the players. Thby are real sports. 
If they lose they smile. Hurrah, 
for our boys and girls.

Mr. Mangrum has moved to the 
Caraway place in north Chamber- 
lain.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Millsap 
and small daughter, Bettie Mil
dred and Miss Johme Long from 
Hudgins were bedtime callers in 
the Hughes home Thursday night.

Mrs. Roy Beverly, one of our 
active club members, canned beef 
last week. Where there is an ov
er production, Mr. and Mrs. Bev
erly believe in consuming it. 
They have a pressure cooker and 
oodles of energy. The products 
are canned for table use.

Mrs. Clifford Johnson had the 
misfortune of smothering twenty- 
five of her nice hens while mov
ing them Tuesday.

School is progressing nicely. 
Several new pupils have started 
since the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shatlc and 
family from Ashtola were Sun
day guests in the V. V. Johnston 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark from 
Clarendon transacted business in 
this community Sunday.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
V. V. Johnston has been on the 
sick list since Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Darnell 
from Jericho visited the lady's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duckett 
Saturday night.

J. H. and Joe Millsap of Fish
er Co., visited in the home of 
■ gorp brother and uncle, A. L. 
Millsap over the week end.

Miss Virgie Skinner, a student 
in Clarendon High School spent 
the week end with home folks.

Misses Mary and Helen Slater 
from Clarendon spent Saturday 
afternoon with Miss Gladys Noble.

Mr. Dick Noble spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Percy Lee Tims 
in the Hudgins community.

Miss Callie Mann spent Sat
urday night with relatives in the 
Chamberlain community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morgan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan 
was called to Farwell, Tuesday, 
on account of the illness of Mrs. 
Loyd Morgan. They returned 
home Thursday, bringing the news 
that Mrs. Morgan was some bet
ter.

The Windy Valley boys and 
girls went to Smith to play ball 
Friday. Both the girls and boys 
won.

Miss Gladys Noble, a teacher 
in the Goldston school, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. M. Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. FletcTier and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher and 
son, Billy John, spent Sunday in 
the W. W. Dodson home at Lelia 
Lake.

Misses Ozell and Louise Wells 
spent Sunday with Miss Marie 

I Butler at Lelia Lake.
Miss Elsie Josey was a Mem

phis visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Morris 

attended church at Lelia Lake 
i Sunday.
I Mr. James Gustinc from Pam- 
na has been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Johrome Bowling.

N. C. Siogner entertained the

ball teams Friday night with a 
“42” party. Those enjoying this 
affair were Misses Rachel Tidrow, 
Lora Skinner, Jewell Morgan, 
May me .Bowling, and Myrle Cole; 
and Messrs Cecil Mills, Dick No
ble, Eugene Fletcher, Lacy Noble, 
Bud Fletcher, Ira Paulk and Oby 
Paulk.

Mr. John Howard and Mr. Mace 
from Lelia Lake were seen in 
the Valley Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Hawkins is having some 
good work done on the roads in 
the Valley. They afe widening 
them some.

William Meadows from Hudgins 
and Truman Fowlkes from Cham
berlain attended the party in the 
Bowling home Suturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells and daugh
ter, Ozell, and son, Louis, called 
in the Butler home at Lelia 1-ake 
Wednesday night till bedtime.

Mr. and Mrs. Kavanaugh and 
daughter. Patsy, went to Mem
phis Monday night.

BAND REPORT

The'High School Band has no 
winter 'trips planned but several 
are planned for the spring and 
summer. There will be two con
tests held out of town and two 
dairy shows will be attended by 
the band. The plan to go to 
Amarillo for a contest in March 
has been dropped but the or
ganization will go to that city 
in tho first week of March to 
play for the dairy show. A trip to 
Plainview will probably be made 
in Anril to play for another dairy 
show. There will bo no contest 
in connection with the Chamber 
of Commerce convention this year, 
but a number of band directors 
in the Panhandle hope to stage 
a contest.

86, Jaunita Flowers 86. J. A. 
Howard Jr. 85, Robert Summers 
85, George Reeves 85, Madeline 
Kelley 85, James Berry 85, Billy 
Gene Johnson 85, George I.ang
ford 85. B-rnice Langford 85, 
James Lumpkin 85, Irene Lang- i 
ford. i

“ You can bet your  
B ottom  D o lla r

Germ-Processed Oil
w on’t fail you 
these cold days”

T h e  m ultitude o f  motorist.*; w h o  have sw itch ed  to Conoco Germ- 
Processcd Motor Oil btow what a great oil it is for summer use Maybe 
they arc wondering how it w ill act in cold weather at zero and below.

The makers o f  Conoco know. Better still, thousands o f  users know, 
from their experiences o f  last winter. In Canada, Montana, the Dakotas 

in Denver . . .  w ith temperatures far under zero, Conoco Gcrm-Processcd did not
congcaL It remained fluid and continued to fur
nish efficient lubrication.

This accomplishment is no surprise. Conoco 
Germ-Processed is easy starting, non-congealing 
at sub-zero temperatures, because it is a thoroughly 
de-waxed paraffin base oiL The Penetrative Lubric
ity o f Germ Process makes certain an ever-present 
lubricating film in your motor, even after long 
periods o f  idleness...particularly valuable at start
ing time, when 40% to 60% o f  motor wear occurs.

Save this wear on your motor...your battery... 
your nerves Drain and refill now with the proper 
grade o f  Conoco Germ-Processcd oil at the sign o f  
the Conoco Red Trianglt A ll grades, 3 5/ per quart

CONOCO
GERM

P R O C E E D
1 A k A f  f  I N  B A $ €

MOTOR. OIL
Tunt in on Conoto JCiiUntr’s Hour. .. On 16 
leading stations across the country. . .  a program 
somewhere every dey from Monday to Friday. 
Y ou r nearest Conoco station will give you a 
log  of stations, days and tima. Here ia a unique 
radio program . . .  built upon the preference* of 
the listeners.

F O R  D
S M O O T H N E S S

T h e  n e w  F o r d  h a s  m o r e  t h a n  
t w e n t y  h a l l  a n d  r o l l e r  b e a r i n g s

EVIDENCE of the high quality lit*lit into the new Ford 
id the extensive use o f hall anil roller bearings. There 
are more than twenty in all —  an unusually large num
ber. Eaeli hearing is adequate in size and carefully 
selected for the work it has to do.

At some points in the Ford chassis you will find hall 
bearings. At others, roller hearings are used regartlless 
o f tlicir higher cost. The deciding factor is the per
formance of the car.

The extensive use o f hall anti roller hearings in the 
new Ford insures smoother operation, saves gasoline, 
increases speed and power, gives quicker pick-up, de
creases noise, and gives greater reliability and longer life 
to vital moving parts.

Other outstanding features that make the new Ford 
a value far above the price arc the Triplex shatter-proof 
glass windshield,silent, fully enclosctl four-wheel brakes, 
four Iloudaiile double-acting hydraulic shock absorb
ers, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy valves, 
three-quarter floating rear axle. Rustless Steel, the ex
tensive use of fine steel forgings, and unusual accuracy 
in manufacturing.

Tnz New Ford 
T own Sedan

L O W  P R I C E S  O F  F O n D  C A R  S ’

$430 to $630
F . O . B. Da tro ll, p lus fre ig h t en d  d elivery . Bum prr a en d  spare tir e  ex tra  
a t small co s t. Y ou  ran purchase  a  F ord  om econ om ica l term s through  
th e  A u th orised  F ord  Flnsmca Plans o f  th e  V n leersal C redit Com pany,

C J



Chic-o-line Feeds
A further reduction in Chic-o-line 

prices. Every sack guaranteed.

Laying Mash . 
Hen Scratch 
Cluck Starter . 
Growing Mash 
Chick Grain _

Most Feed per Dollar

Phone
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GADSKI IN GERMAN OPERA
-

, "  •-;;

ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
* * * * * * * * * * *

* GOLDSTON 4
* * * * * * * * * * *

JOHANNA GADSKI

Johanna Gadski represents one 
of the most sensational “ come
back*” in the histbry of opera. 
She returns to America with the 
Thrd Aneri'iin Tour of the tier- 
man Grand Opera Cjmpuny after 
a retirement of 12 years from 
thu Metropolitan Opera Company.

Amarillo is the smallest city 
in the United States to secure 
tho German Grand Opera oi 
this tour. On Friday evening 
Kebrunry G, “Die Walkuero” \vi: 
be presented followed by “Tht 
Flying Dutchman" at the Matinei 
Saturday afternoon, February

nn<l “Tristan und Isolde” Saturday 
evening.

Popular prices will prevail at 
the Municipal Auditorium in Am
arillo, where the performances 
will be given, according to Wil
bur C. Hawk, president of the 
Tri-State Fair Association, under 
whose auspices the production is 
brought to Amarillo. Seats are 
$1.00 to $5.00, with 10 per cent 
discount for all three performanc
es. Reservations are coming in 
rapidly, Mr. Hawk States, and are 
being filled in order of their 
receipt,

Entertainer Here 
Next Thursday Eve

Announcement is to be found in 
another section of the News of 
the appearance here of Robert E. 
(Bob) Clark, u magician of the 
first class on next 'i/iumuay eve
ning In the Col If eo auditorium 
Mr. Clark is being brought here 
by the Fellowship Club of the 
Presbyterian Church and is re-

OFFICEK RETURNING RUN
AWAY GIRLS VISITS HERE

Doss Kutch of Hobart, Okla
homa. and his father, G, W. Kutch 
of the same city, were visitors 
acre in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
3. R. Kutch the fore part of the 

. week. Lhtfi liu.ch, accompanied 
\try Carl Parsons, went to Fori 
Sumner, New Mexico, where they 

j secured two runaway girls, ru- 
I turning with them to this city on 

Tuesday evening of this week. 
The recalcitrant young ladies were 
ared for in the county jail Tucs- 

Jay night and the return to Ho
bart was made Wednesday. G. 
W. Kutch remained here for a 
visit in tho home of his brother 
while his son made the trip into 
New Mexico.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
FOR LELIA LAKE CHARGE

There was not a very large 
! crowd at Sunday School Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Seago visited Mrs. Fon- 
tayne Elmore Wednesday of last 
week while Mr. Elmore and Mr 

1 Seago made n trip to the plains 
i G. R. Grant was a Clarendon 
i visitor Wednesday of last week

Mr. and Mrs. George Caspei 
! are the parents of a 10 pouni 
; girl born the 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and 
1 family of Bairfield were visiting 
| with Mr. and Mrs. Francis at 
the Country Club last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Goldston 
of Clarendon visited in the L. J 
Goldston home Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hudgins ol 
Amarillo came down Sunday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gold
ston. Mrs. Hudgins remained to 
help care for their sick baby.

Wo are having some nice wea
ther at this time.

Mrs. Wood of Allan Creek camp 
received a message from her 
mo1 her in Fort Worth that her 
■Tandmother was not expected to 
live.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Veazy at 
tended quarterly conference at 
Ashtola last Saturday. They re
port a large crowd and lots of 

j dinner.
j Mr. und Mrs. Ware went to
Amarillo last Saturday. Mrs 

1 Ware is visiting old friends there 
this week. *

W. II. Gray attended Quarterly 
Conference at Ashtola last Sat
urday.

Lillian Francis visited friend* 
at Bairfi'dd over the week end.

S. J. Dyer is suffering from 
a connle of broken ribs as a res
ult of a truck load of baled cot
ton turning over with him.

Mr. Francis of the Coun ry 
Club was in Clarendon Monday 
of this week.

------------------ o ------------------
* * * * * * * * * * *

* MARTIN *
* * * * * * * * * * *

oriiau, Mg ' Fulton of Alanrp^d, 
.nd Mr. Charlie Ilearne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Easterling 
ind children of Alanreed spent 
>undav with his parents, Mr. and 
•Ira. J.' II. Easterling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and 
laughter, Bobby Jean of Brie 
nont the week end with the 

lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
). Hartzog.

Mrs. Alva Vaughn of Claren- 
lon spent Saturday night with 
ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
3arker.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Barker and 
ion spent Saturday night with the 
ady’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Til- 
ie Tice at Brice.

Pete Blair spent last week with 
lis sister. Mrs. Arnold Morrow 
it Amarillo.

Mrs. M. L. Pi tman of Little- 
'ield spent the week end visiting 
friends and relatives.

Miss Ruth Hartzog spent Sat
urday and Sunday at Pampa vis- 
ting .Miss Pearl Martin.

Guymond Sibley spent a few 
lavs in Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pittman of 
Clarendon spent Sunday with the 
'ady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Adkins.

Mr. Wallace Walling was a 
ileasant Amarillo visitor Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ayers 
and children of Windy Valley 
-pent Sunday with the lady’s 
istcr. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 

Walling.
I)r. and Mrs. J. W. Evans of 

Clarendon spent awhile Sunday 
wi'h his brother, Mr. Joe Evans.

Mr. Fulton of Alanreed is 
nendin" a few days with his 

dster, Mr. and Mrs. Claude East
erling.

Miss Velma Shaw of I.elia Luke 
snent Saturday night with Miss 
Tewell Smith.

Mis< Polly Powell spent Sun
day night and Monday with her 
Hint, Mrs. J. II. Hillman at Olar- 
ndon.

There was a large crowd at 
Sunday School Sunday. Bro. 
Shepherd preached a very inter
esting sermon Sunday afternoon
at :! o'clock.

Miss Ruth Hartzog who L at
tending Clarendon 'Junior College, 
spent Friday night and Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Ilar'zog.

Miss Lois LnFon from Claren
don spent the week end with her 
rmfenfs, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Bo’-Ver.

The 42 club met with Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Tankersley Saturdav 
night. Those present were Mr. 
■’nd Mrs. Bert Ford, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Turnbow Mr. Pete Heame, 
Mr. Walter Morrow, Alvin Pitt 
man, A. C. Hartzog. .T. H. Easit- 
crling and son, Claude, Virgil

* JERICHO *
* * * * * * * * * * *

CITY ENGINEERS SHOW
BUILDING ECONOMY NOW

Immediate construction of need
ed public improvements may be 
done now in the near future to 
decided advantage because of low 
material and construction prices 
and plentiful and efficient labor, 
according to a statement issued 
by John W. Reid, consulting en-
Xmeer of Detroit, president of the 

mcrican Society of Municipal 
Engineers.

Mr. Reid points out that since 
most of the money spent for 
public improvements goes to labor 
that accelera.ed construction 
would furnish employment for 
large numbers of workmen and 
would tend to restore public con
fidence.

President Reid urges each mem
ber of the Society to lend every 
reasonable encouragement and aid 
possible in the acceleration of 
needed public improvements of all 
kinds. The American Society of 
Municipal Engineers^is composed 
of city engineers and heads of 
municipal improvement depart
ments of several hundred lead
ing cities. Because of the char
acter of their positions they are 
well qualified to assist in such a 
program.

Construction of sewers, water 
systems, pavements, county and 
state highways, grade crossing 
eliminations, schools and other 
public bulidings are suggested by 
Mr. Reid as the major improve
ments whose development at this 
time would contribute largely to 
relieving the present economic 
situation. Practically all muni
cipal and state governmental ag
encies are now thoroughly well 
organized and manned to execute 
such improvements with practical 
dispatch, once the improvements 
are authorized and provision has 
been made for financing them.

The many thousands of men 
who would be directly employed 
by speeding up construction 
would not be the sole beneficiar
ies. The increased amount of 
materials Jhat would he used in 
these projects would make neces
sary the employment of many 
ether thousands. Workers must 
have equipment as well as ma
terials with which to build, they

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Milton and 
family of Whitedeer vfere in Jer
icho Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Boyles and 
family are moving to Dimmitt 
this week. They have been work 
ing for Mr. Brumley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aahmcnd 
returned homo Saturday. The’ 
have been visiting friends and 
relatives in Pennsylvania.

The ladies home demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
W. F. Ashmcad on Thursday 
Janu ary 15th. T he leesor. 
npholstering. There were 10 mein . 
bers present. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Delbert Hunt or 
Thursday, February 5th.

Mi9s Faustine Knightstep spen' 
the week end with the Wallin? 
girls in the Goldston community

Miss Faustino Knightstep, Mr 
J, H. Knightstep and Mr. Jack

Brown spent Sunday at Lelin 
Lake with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Walling.

Mr. Dave Johnson was in Jer 
icho Monday.

Mr. Ralph Spangler spent Tues
day in Jericho.

Mrs. Herbert Hunt and Miss 
Verna Williams attended council 
meeting in Clarendon Saturday.

Mr. Finis Brown has been oi 
the sick list for the past week.

require additional food and cloth
ing and there must be men em
ployed at the source of supply 
for these needs. Thus, a mater
ial increase of employment in one 
field brings about an increase in 
other lines of employment. • 

"There is little doubt,”  states 
President Reid, ‘ ‘that all citizens 
and taxpayers would approve pro
grams contemplating only neces
sary improvements, since most 
communities have been striving 
for some time to catch up with 
requirements in the class of im
provements named.”

Municipalities that have allowed 
present business distress to inter
fere with the progress of their 
improvements can now take ad
vantage of three important fac
tors. Low prices s f materials, 
have given totjpy’s dollar greater 
buying power. There is a plen
tiful supply of efficient and Ex
perienced labor and construction 
prices are down. Taking advan
tage of these factors wifi accom
plish a twofold purpose. Cities 
have an _ opportunity to economi
cally bring their improvements

PADEREWSKI
AMARILLO

F E B -20

TICKETS AT AMARILLO 
COLLEGE ^MUSIC

$ 2 . |

up to date and at the same time 
furnish much needed employment 
to many thousands.

Laundry Special
FOR NINETY DAYS

We want you to know that you may  ̂
send your clothes to our laundry on—

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
for 3 cents per pound

WET WASH
Minimum bundle 50 Cents

CALL US TODAY

Clarendon Steam Laundry
Phone

m

“Fashion’s First”

_  ROBERT_E.^ ( Bob) _CLAUK
ported to be one of the best ever 
to perform in this city. Ho i» 
fea'urnig a series of magic il
lusions and escapes in his program 
here and will show a Hong Kong 
pigeon trick that is reputed to 
bo one of the best ever seen on 
the stage. The show will start 
at 7;JO.

— ——— o ------------------
Rev. W. M. Murrell was In Mc

Lean Tuesday of this week at
tending a zone mooting of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Clarendon District. Ho re
ports an excellent meeting with 
moro than 150 representative? 
present.

Quarterly Conference for the 
Leila Lake Charge of the Method
ist Episcopal Church, South, will 
he held at Naylor on Saturday, 
February 7-th. Preaching services 
at 11:00 in the morning by the 
Presiding Elder, Rev. W. M. Mur
rell, followed by dinner on the 
ground. The business session will 
follow Immediately.

Rev. W. Joshua Knoy, P. C.
------------------o ------------------

PRICE FAMILY CALLED
BY SERIOUS ILLNESS

The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Price was called to Amarillo 
the fore part of this week by the 
very serious condition of a daugh
ter of Amarillo. A transfusion 
was deemed necessary due to com
plications following an operation. 
The patient is resting easily at 
this time and is reported to be 
well out of danger and on her 
way to recovery.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

FLOUR OK-LA HOMA 
48 Lb Bag. 1M

Meal Cream 20 Lb Bag S3
MILL FEED Bran, Per 100 

Gray Shorts
L05
1.25

Shortening
16 Pounds

Armour’s or Ad
vance, 8 Lbs. .93

$1.80

SPUDS No. 1 the best of 
<the season, 15 Lb. .25

Matches Firestone, 6 Boxes .13

SUGAR Pure Cane 25 lb. 
Bag. Limit One. 1.39

Crackers Snowflakes, 2 Lb. 
Box .25

COOKIES Turkish Fig Bars 
2 Lbs. .25

Springtime
and

Coats

Frocks

Gay colorful prints. New youth
fulness in ’ bodice, neck, sleeve 
and skirt lines—

For the new coats—

The most novel belted and collar 
effects ever shown—in Chedda, 
Monotone and Broadcloth Fab
rics—

- A l s o -
The New Arrival in

Spring Hats
They are more picturesque, more 

, more unusual—-'
Bakous—Fandy Exotic "Straws.

Hanna-Pope& Co
^ ^ ^ “ ^ P l e a s u r ^ ^ S e r v ^ Y o u ^ ^ ^


